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Spring
Board
How's that?

Missing plane
Q. Years ago Uie Howard 

County Junior College campus 
had an old Air Force plane 
enclosed In a fenced area in the 
middle of the campus. It was 
there stricUy for ^ p la y  pur
poses. Whatever happened to 
that old plane?

A. The plane, symbolic of the 
city’s association with Webb Air 
Force Base, was removed when 
ground renovations began on the 
Howard College campus several 
years ago.

According to Willie Hull, an 
em ployee o f the Edwards 
Brothen Ranch on the Garden 
G ty Route, the city “ needed 
someplace to store the plane,”  
so it was taken to the ra n ^  to be 
stored “ for two or three years.”  
Eventually, representatives 
from the United States Air 
Force came to pick up the plane, 
and “ I think they took it to 
California,”  Hull said.

Calendar

Western band
TODAY

•  Tom Castle country and 
western band will perform at 7 
p.m. at the Kentwood Center.

FRIDAY
•  A senior citizens dance will 

be at 7:30 p.m. at Airpark 
Building 487.

•  The Coahoma ISD tax of
fice will be open Dec. 28-31 for 
anyone wanting to pay their 
taxes before the end of the year, 
said a spokesman from the tax 
assessor-collector’s office. ’The 
office will be closed through 
Dec. 27 for the Christmas 
holidays.

Outside
Cold

Tonight, lows Will be in the 
mid 40s with winds southerly 10 
to 15 miles per hour. Tomor
row’s high will be in the mid 60s 
with a 20 percent chance of light 
rain and drizzle. Winds will be 
southerly 15 to 20 miles per hour 
and gusty.

Early
deadlines

The Big Spring Herald will 
publish a morning edition on 
Tuesday, Jan. 1. Newspaper of
fices will be closed ’Tuesday. 
Because of the holiday, early 
deadlines are in effect for 
advertising.

•  For Tuesday’s paper, 
display deadline is 5 p.m. Fri
day and classified deadline is 
noon Monday.

•  For Wednesday’s Window 
Shopper, deadline is 5 p.m. 
Friday.

•  For Wednesday’s paper, 
display deadline is noon Satur
day and classified deadline is 
3:30 p.m. Monday.

•  For ’Thursday’s paper, 
display advertising deadline is 5 
p.m. Monday.
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import
grows

Staff and wire reports
While OPEC ministers u th er to

day to plot a route around a dread
ed oil ^ c e  war, Texas oil and gas 
producers are studying a drop in 
state oil and gas production.

OPEC ministers, who fear an oil 
price war could threaten the 
cartel’s survival, gathered in 
Geneva, Switzerland, today to con
sider creating a watdidog group to 
enforce price rules and production 
quotas.

In Texas, producers are faced 
with dropping {Moduction and the 
increase in imports, according to 
the Texas Railroad Commission. 
Imports grew from roughly 5 
million barrels a day in 1983 to 5.3 
million in 1984.

Crude oil production for Texas in 
October averaged 2,278,111 barrels 
a day compared to 2,318,090 barrels 
daily in 1963. for totals of 70.6 
million barrels in 1984 and 71.8 
million barrels in 1983.

Total productioa through Oc
tober 1884 is 704.8 milUoo ' 
ofeH.TlMWig>itfaei 
year, produetten 
millioe barrels.

Natural gas (Mtxhiction in the 
state was up through Se|MBmber by 
about 1.7 percent at SOO
mef (thousand cubic feet) ot 
natural- gas. During the same 
period ot 1963, Texas produced 
4,151,931,307 mcf.

In Texas there we^e 201,371 o ^  
wells (crude oil wells producing 
casin^iead gas) and 45,027 gas 
wells producing gas well gas, in
volved in Texas natural gas pro
duction in 1984 with 198,647 oil wells * 
and 46,896 gas wells in 1983 in
dicating s l i^ t  changes in both 
numbere.

Goser to this area, the Permian

■ lormigii im;-
nilUon barrels 
■asaitlvM laat' 
Sefsftd T ii.f
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Living with chemicals

'i'* ‘ ■ V-

L A W R E N C E  P IE R R E  of Port A rthu r lives adfacent to giant gas storage tanks 'just too close for safety.'

avwi before the chemicel accident in 
Bbaael, India, killed mere than 2,000 
peeele, U.S. cemmunltlas with elont 
chemical plants knew their danears. 
This story scretinlies emerfency 
preparedness plans In the Golden 
Triangle ot southeastern TeMS, a 
danse complex of oil refineries and 
petrechamical plants where liras and 
chemical spills are comman.

“ By iW AaseidaUidIhw

I n the cradle of 
th e  m o d e r n  
p e tro ch em ica l 

business, towers and tanks 
of refineries rise from the 
plains and the air smells 
greasy, acrid, metallic.

A .F .  L u c a s , a m in in g  
engineer, hit the state’s first 
great oil well near here on Jan. 
10,1901. Soon the flat landscape 
was forever altered by Gulf, 
Texaco and others who erected 
eerie, skeletal ciUes of pipes and 
s te e l, the re fin e r ie s  and 
chemical plants to process the 
crude.

Chemical
disaster

Can it happen in Texas?
DuPont came to make nylon. 

G ood r ich , G ood yea r and 
Firestone came to make syn
thetic rubber. ARCO is here, 
and so is Mobil, Olin Corp., PPG 
Industries, Phillips, Union Oil, 
Sunoco, and dozens of others, 
large and small.

Most of the approximately 
375,000 people who live here are 
glad to have them. ’The com
panies brought jobs and money, 
and this southeastern Texas 
area on the Gulf Coast became

known as the Golden Triangle, 
with Beaumont, Port Arthur 
and Orange at its points.

’The companies also brought 
danger. Chemicals used and 
produced here are prone to ex
ploding and burning. Some, if 
loosed into the atmosphere in 
sufficient quantities, can kill 
quickly. Others have the poten
tial to kill years after exposure. 
Still others are so new that 
nobody has a clear idea of the 
long-term dangers.

AtMclaM UrMt plwla

“We live in that environment. 
We re c o ^ ze  that. Everyone 
who lives here understands that. 
We’re living here by choice,”  
said Malcolm Clark, the mayor 
of Port Arthur, who also works 
for Gulf. “ If you’re afraid of that 
type situation, those folks need 
to move somewhere else, and I 
assume thw  generally do.”  

PuUtc othclala say the com
panies are good neighbors 
whose operations have excellent 
safety records. Because the

Ktrochemical companies have 
en here so long, the officials 
say they have developed the ex

pertise to deal with all typos of 
chemical emergencies.

“ You become very confident 
that the private industries are 
addressing these needs,”  said 
Beaumont Mayor Bill Neild. 
“ We feel everything that could 
be done' is being done.”

But even in an area that 
recognizes the dangers, there 
have been problems. Human er
ror has caused accidents. 
Residents near the plants have 
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Thailand braces tor Vietnam attack
BANGKOK, 'Thailand (A P ) -  

Attacking Vietnamese troops battl
ed Cambodian rebels at five 
resistance camps today, pro
mpting ’Thailand to declare an 
alert on its eastern border to guard 
au inst a spillover of Vietnam’s 
onensive.

Cambodian guerrillas of the 
Khmer People’s National Libera-* 
tion Front, trying to recover con
trol of their largest camp at 
Rithisen, staged small-unit raids 
and attempted to cut supply routes 
behind Vietnamese lines today, a 
’Thai army spokesman said.

Rithisen, overrun and set ablaze 
by the Vietnamese on Wednesday, 
is the biggest of some 20 border en
campments held the guerrillas.

who are armed mainly by China.
P. Pierrepont, deputy head of the 

in te rn a tion a l Red Cross in 
Thailand, told The Associated 
Press there was shelling and 
fighting at Rithisen today, and 
scattered fighting in the area of the 
camps of Ampil, Obok, Nong Chan 
and Dong Ruk.

The Soviet-backed Vietnamese 
infantry and tank units, supported 
by artillery and mortar fire, set 
fire to Rithisen on Wednesday, a 
day after the camp’s 61,000 civilian 
residents fled into Thailand to be 
cared for by international relief 
organizations.

There were conflicting casualty 
figures, with ’Thai military sources 
saying Wednesday 118 guerrillas

and civilians had been killed and 
134 wounded, and a guerrilla of
ficials today reporting 23 Viet
namese troops dead.

Since Hanoi invaded Cambodia 
in late 1978, the Vietnamese and the 
pro-Hanoi government in Cam- 
bo^a have been fighting three 
guerrilla resistance groups, the 
communist Khmer Rouge and two 
noncommunist factions — the 
Khmer People’s National Libera
tion Front and a group loyal to the 
ex-Cambodian head of state Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk.

Thailand has accused Vietnam of 
brutally attacking civilian concen
trations, and the U.S. government 
Wednesday labeled Hanoi’s actions 
as “ contemptible.”

Bora Kanthoul, a National 
L iberation  Front o ffic ia l in 
Bangkok, claimed the guerrillas 
still held a quarter of Rithisen and 
added: “ ’This is our policy. When 
the enemy moves in, we move out 
and then establish a new defense 
line to fight back.”

He said the Vietnamese would 
find it difficult to remain in 
Rithisen for long because of the ex
tended lines needed to supply their 
troops. He said 23 Vietnamese vfere 
known to have been killed in 
fighting at the camp thus far.

T h e  T h a i a rm e d  fo r c e s  
commander-in-chief, Gen. Arthit 
Kamlang-ek, dec lar^  the alert for 
the central zone of the *11101- 
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Chamber protests 
depot destruction

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

The Big lairing Area Giamber of 
(Commerce is waiting to hear what 
its next step should be now that it’s 
filed a request for a rehearing on 
the p ro p o ^  d«nolition of the 
86-year-old Big Spring railroad 
freight station.

Earlier this month the Texas 
Railroad Commission granted per- 
m ission  to M issou ri-P ac ific  
Railroad to close down the Big Spr
ing agent station and to dismantle 
the brick freight station.

Once word of the proposed 
demolition got out. Big Spring 
residents asked city and Chamber 
officials to file a protest.

LeRoy Tillery, executive direc
tor of the Chamber, said today he 
sent a telegram to the Texas 
Railroad Commission requesting a

rehearing, followed by a formal let
ter which should arrive in Austin 
today.

’Tillery said he is protesting only 
the proposed demolition of the 
freight station. He is following 
recommendations by Stephen 
Webb, assistant director for the 
transportation division of the 
Railroad Commission.

Webb told ’Tillery to send also let
ters supporting the Giamber’s 
stand f i m  the city, county and 
other local officials.

The Railroad Commission’s 
December decision to allow the 
freight station to be torn down 
fo ll^ e d  a hearing last June at 
which three area companies were 
present to formally protest the 
closing of the local agent’s station, 
Tillery said.

Depot page 2-A
Tw o contented cows on Wasson Road moo the grass Thursday morning while grow ing fatter on a 
still resting on a tra iler bed.

tf« By Tim ApWBl
bail of hay
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Chemical people
Texas residents live with specter of industrial disaster

Continued from  page 1-A

not been involved in emergency 
drills. Not every spill has been 
reported; penalties for viola
tions have been minimal.

Quick, large-scale evacua
tions might be impossible. 
There are no comprehensive 
evacuation plans b^ause, of
ficials say, there are so many 

i hazards and potential accidents 
! that one plan would not be 
i workable. Officials determine

evacuation routes as accidents 
develop.

Here, in one of the largest con- 
j centrations of petroleum refin

ing and chemical industry in the 
United States, they are asking 
the same questions asked across 
the nation since the disaster in 
Bhopal, India, in which more 
than 2,000 residents were killed 
by a chemical cloud;

Who is in charge during 
em ergency situations? Are 
regulations adequate? Who 
decides when a chemical spill 
should be reported? How do you 
protect the public when the 
source of chemical releases can
not be located? Are workers 
properly trained?

In the Golden Triangle, the 
major chemical plants and 
refineries have their own fire 
departments. So do the cities 
and counties. Forty-two in
dustries, 16 fire departments, 13 
police and sheriffs departments, 
the civil defense, the Coast 
Guard and the National Weather 
Service have banded together in 
an area-wide organization call
ed the Sabine Neches Chief’s 
Association, which provides the 
primary emergency response 
force.

When, for example, a large 
Texaco storage tank erupted in

flames recently, several fire 
departments, industrial and 
municipal, responded. “ The 
relationship with the industry is 
very positive. We get along with 
them,’ ’ said Tommy May, assis
tant emergency coordinator for 
the Beaumont Fire Department 
and a spokesman for the chief’s 
association.

Not all emergencies occur at 
the c h e m i c a l  p lan ts  or 
refineries. Underground pipes 
crisscross the area, carrying 
g a s o l i n e  and  o i l  under  
b a c k y a r d s  and s t r e e t s .  
Sometimes the pipes rupture, 
filling basements with gasoline 
and the air with benzene fumes. 
No map shows the locations of 
all the pipes.

'Trucks and rail cars carrying 
dangerous mate r ia l s  a re

another big concern. “ One ques
tion being asked is, ‘Are we 
prepared for some sort of 
catastrophic derailment?’”  said 
Michael Peters, a regional 
director of the Texas Air Control 
Board. “ ’There are chemicals 
rolling through on the highways 
everyday. Recently, someone 
said they saw a r a i l e d  car of 
m e th y l is o c y a n a te ,”  the 
chem ical that caused the 
disaster in India.
The hazardous chemicals us

ed and produced here include 
butadiene, phosgene, benzene, 
hydrogen sulfide, adipic acid, 
ammonia, sulfuric acid and 
aniline. Some bum or explode; 
others are deadly if inhaM  or if 
they touch the skin.

On Aug. 4,1963, a rail car con
taining 3,000 gallons of a lube oil

a d d i t i v e  n a m e d  z in c  
dialkyldithiophospliate was be
ing heated at a Mobil plant in 
Beaumont to make it easier to 
empty. The rail car overheated 
and spewed chemicals into the 
air, but the workers faUed to 
r e f ^  the rdease.

People in the community, 
however, did. “ ’There were 
claims of people throwing up in 
the bank,”  said Peters. “ There 
were over 400 cwnplaints.”

The bad odor was strong 4.5 
miles away, but investigators 
sent to the area, which includes 
residential neighborhoods and 
the 13,000-studimt campus of 
Lamar University, were unable 
to locate the source. No effort 
w a s  m a d e  to  e v a c u a t e  
residents.

When Mobil workers realized 
what had happened, they 
reported the incident and ex- 
iriained they had not known the 
gas had left the plant area.

Investigators pulled out their 
reference books and tried to 
l o o k u p z i n c  
dialkyidithiophosphate. It was 
too new to be listed. The com
pany said the chemical could 
cause eye damage and bums.

“ We’re outstripping the abili
ty of our scientists to evaluate 
these chemicals,”  Peters said. 
“ ’There are more cbepiicals 
coming onto the market than 
there is information about them.

Callie Enfante, who looks out 
her back window and sees a 
mammoth three^tory storage 
tank less than 500 feet away, 
said she knows nothing about 
em ergency planning. What 
would she do in an emergency?

“ I  guess run,”  she said. 
“ That’s the only thing I know to 
do is run.”

Police Beat Attack.
PD answers hit and run call

Continued from  page 1-A

A light blue Chevrolet or GMC

Sickup caused several hundreds of 
ollars worth of damage this morn

ing in a hit and run accident near 
Morrison street on Birdwell Lane. 
^Reports show that the pickup 

was east bound in the 1500 block of 
East 15th about 2:30 a.m. before 
disregarding the stop sign at 15th 
and Birdwell and travelling across 
Birdwel l .  The pickup hit a 
Southwestern Bell telephone relay 
box, a chain link fence and a 
clothes hanger pole before leaving 
the scene and traveling east down 
the alley behind 1700 Morrison.

Reports show the relay box 
received between $300 and $500 in 
damages. No damage estimates 
were given on the fence or the 
clothes hanger pole.

•  Police assisted a Howard 
County Sheriff’s deputy early this 
morning in the arrest of Elisabeth 
Lyons Conway, 25, of Corpus 
Christi. Ms. Conway was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated and 
with a warrant for issuance of bad 
checks. She was arrested in the 
2600 block of South Gregg.

•  Police arrested Robert Hut
cheson, 22, of IM Algerita, Wednes
day aftemoon*%ith a terroristic 
threats warrant. Hutcheson was 
arrested at the police station.

•  Brenda McKenzie of 603 E. 
12th told police Wednesday after
noon that a yellow boy’s bicycle, 
valued at $100, had been stolen 
from the porch of her home bet* 
ween Dec. 15 and yesterday.

•  Gilbert Recio of 1 7 0 1 Maiif 
told police someone entered his 
property between Dec. 23 and Dec. 
25 and damaged two walls in his 
home, causing more than $50 in 
damages. Recio reported the inci
dent Wednesday.

•  An employee of Pinkie’s Li
quor at 1414 East 'Third told police 
Wednesday night that someone had 
taken a half-gallon of whiskey, 
valued at $36.78, from the store 
sometime that evening.

•  Derle Harbuck told police 
Wednesday night that someone had 
damaged a plate glass window at a 
warehouse at 1003 11th Place bet
ween 3 p.m. 'Tuesday and 5 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y .  D a m a g e  was  
estimated at $300.

•  Police investigated a possible 
assault Wednesday night. Reports 
show they were called to Highland 
Pontiac about 8 p.m. to investigate 
an unknown problem. Upon arrival 
they talked with Gus Fierro, 18, of 
106 East 24th. Fierro had received 

.cuts and bruises on his face during 
the incident.

Cambodian border, saidthe deputy 
army spokesman. Col. Anusom 
Krissanasareni.

'Thai military officers, reached 
by telephone at the frontier, said 
fighting was also underway bet- 
w eq ip ^etn am ese and Khmer 
R o i ^  rebels south of the kgy Thai 
bordditown of Aranyaprathk.

T h e  K h m e r  R o u g e  h a v e  
established a series o f well- 
fortified bases in the rugged, hilly 
terrain of that area and Hanoi has 
failed to dislodge them despite 
several bloody campaigns in past 
years.

A W estern  d ip lom at sa id  
Wednesday it appeared the Viet
namese were trying to pin down 
resistance forces at the frontier 
while throwing up a military belt 
parallel to the border to shm guer
rilla infiltration into the Cambo
dian interior.

'The belt, which could at best 
“ semi-seal”  the border. Included 
barbed wire, ditches and other 
obstacles as w ell as better 
transport and communication for 
Vietnamese troops, he said.

International relief sources, who

Depot.
Continued from  page 1-A

Sheriff’s Log
Man jailed on threat charge

Big Spring Police transferred 
Robert Dale Hutcheson, 22, 104 
Algerita, to Howard County Jail 
Wednesday afternoon on a charge 
of terroristic threat.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Sharon Aldridge Strickland 
(West), 34, 407 E. Seventh was ar
rested by sheriff’s deputies on a 
peace bond warrant.

She was released on $1,000 bond 
set by Judge Lewis Heflin.
•  Texas Highway Patrol deputies 
arrested Douglas Wayne Paul. 20.

Route One on charges of driving 
while intoxicated (DWI) and driv
ing while license suspended.

He was released on two $500 
bonds set by Justice of the Peace 
Willie Grant.

•  David Joe Villareal, 21, 703 
Douglas, served 24 hours in county 
jail for a DWI charge.
•  The sheriff’s department releas
ed three illegal aliens to the United 
States Border Patrol Wednesday 
evening.

Firemen fight house blaze
Big Spring fire fighters spent 

about two hours at a home at 1.304
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Wright Street early this morning 
investigating the cause of a fire 
which totalled the bedroom of the 
house.

Jim Ryals of the fire department 
said firefighters were alerted by 
the Big Spring Police Department 
that a home at 1304 Wright was on 
fire about 1 a m. Firemen spent 
about 10 minutes getting the blaze 
under control and another two 
hours cleaning up the area and in
vestigating the cause.

No one was at the residence at 
the time of the fire, Ryals said. The 
home is rented by Robert and Janie 
Jackman and owned by Billy 
Sheppard.

The home received heavy smoke 
damage in addition to the damaged 
iM'driMMii. Rvals said

Of those three, 'Tillery was told to 
contact Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. 
and the Sid Richardson Co. for sup
port on the Chamber’s protest. 
While Sid Richardson officials 
could not be contacted until after 
the deadline for the protest, 'Tillery 
said officials from Cosden agreed 
to participate.

'Tillery said outgoing Chamber 
president Paul S l^ fe r  was con
tacted by Missouri-Pacifle officials 
recently and was told, “ ’They felt 
they had gone through the proper 
procedures”  before going to the 
Railroad Commission to request 
the closing of the agracy station 
and the demolition ^  the freight 
station.

'Tillery, who remembers talking 
with Mo-Pac officials, said, “ They 
weren’t talking about tearing the 
building down. 'They were only 
talking about the agency station.”  

Shaffer said today that, “ ( ’The of
ficials) contacted Leroy some time 
ago before they filed (a request) to 
eliminate the local station agent. 
Of course, Leroy contacted Cosden 
and other shippers.”

'The city anid the (Siamber is not 
protesting the closure of the local

Shaffer said, “ There are any 
number of things the buildingB can 
be used for. We don’t want them 
destroyed. 'They (railroad of
ficials) assure me they are fixing 
to come beck and build a new 
buUding to accomodate what they 
have M t here.”

But for now, 'TUlery said, “ We 
must wait and see what we hear 
b a c k ”  fr o m  th e  R a i lr o a d  
Commission.

Oil.
ContinuMI from  page 1-A

Basin rig count for the week ending 
Dec. 30 is 406, compared to 380 a 
week ago and 366 a year ago.

Ministers arriving in Gmeva for 
resumption of OPEC’s regular 
year-end meeting expressed sup
port for the new policing plan and 
confidence they could d^end their 
$29 benchmark price for^a barret of 
Saudi Arabian Light crude.

But Western analysts, noting 
Phillips Petroleum Co.’s decision

spoke on condition they not be iden
tified, said the situation at Ampil 
was “ very tense,”  with most of the 
civilians in that camp having aban
doned their houses and moved to a 
'Thai-built anti-tank ditch near the 
frontier.

Pierrepont said only 64 Cambo
dians had treated at two Red Cross 
hospitals at the frontier.. He at
tributed this relatively low number 
to ’Thailand’s readiness to quickly 
accept large numbers of Cambo
dian civilians and an apparent 
Vietnamese pdicy to avoid large 
civilian casualties.

Pierrepont said the Vietnamese 
this (h r season have issued “ warn
ings”  to camps about to be attack
ed, allowed a certain period of time 
for a civilian evacuation and then 
launched the assault.

The 61,000 refugees who fled 
Rithisen joined 20,000 who fled last 
month when the Vietnamese at
tacked Nong Chan camp, and 2,000 
who fled an attack on the camp 
Obok.

Weather

'em p era h iree

S O

Local
Tonight’s forecast calls for lows in the mid 40s with a 20 percent 

chance of li{d>t rain and drizzle. Winds will be southerly 10 to 15 
miles per hour. Tomorrow, winds will be southerly 15 to 20 miles 
per hour and gusty with a 20 percent chance of light rain and driz
zle. Highs will be in the mid 60s.

State
By 'The Associated Press

Fog and low cloudiness blanketed most of Texas today, while 
forecasters said the collision (rf cool air with moist Gulf winds 
should continue to produce drizzle and showers in most sections of 
the state later.

The National Weather Service posted travelers’ advisories for 
sections of the state, with some visibilities reduced to zero by 
dense fog. Drizzle developed across parts of the High Plains and 
South and South Central Texas.

Isolated showers also fell offshore along the coastal plain, the 
weather service said. Most Gulf winds saturated the lower at
mosphere, prompting low cloudiness and restricted visibilities.

Winds were l i ^ t  and easterly along the coast and south to 
southeast at 5 to 15 mph elsewhere.

Low temperatures ranged from the mid 50s to mid 60s, with mid 
to upper 40s in West Texas.

Forecast
WEST 'TEXAS — Partly cloudy Saturday becoming fair Sunday 

and Monday with no important day-to-day temperature changes.
Panhandle: Lows upper 20s to mid 20s. Highs lower 50s to mid 

SOs.
South Plains: Lows near 30. Highs mid SOs.
Permian Basin: Lows mid 30s. Highs near 60.
Concho Valley: Lows near 40. Highs lower 60s.
Big Bend: Lows lower 30s to mid 40s. Highs near 60 mountains to 

near 70 along the river.

Yesterday Other cities
High tomggratiirg.............................S7 CITY
Low tomgoraturo..............................32 AbUano
aacorS high.................................. 77 Amarillo
Racord low.................................... ,gt Aoitin
Rainfall..........................................I.SI Dallai
Yaar-ta Safa....................  it.sa son Angola
Marmal-fa-Uafa..........  ....... WIcMta Falla

Deaths
Mary Todd

'Thai and international aid of
ficials have set up several sites 
along the frontier to receive the 
exoduses.

agency and is instead concen- 
tratii^ on savii^ the historic 
buildings.

Shaffer said, “ We’ve been advis
ed that the proper thing to do is to 
file the protest and to follow up by 
try in g  to g e t  the bu ild ing  
designated an historical building” 
b y  th e  T e x a s  H i s t o r i c a l  
C^m ission.

Shaffer said 'Tillery and Pat Har
dy, the administrative aide for the 
city, are going to talk with the 
Texas Hishnical Commission to 
map out proper procedure.

Tillery said the official protest is 
a means of buying time so a pro
posal can be drawn up.

“ We’re just asking for time...to 
save the biiilding,”  'Tillery said.

Mary Pauline Brigance Todd, 74, 
died Monday night at the Ward 
Memorial Hospital in Monahans 
after a lengthy illness. Services 
'wereat 10a.m. today in the Nalley- 
P ick le  and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial was at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. C. D. (Eula May) McDaniel of 
Abilene; a son, Ray Todd of 
Monahans; four sisters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Russell of Temple, Mrs. 
Ruth Ckirnelius and M n. Pearl 
Moore, both <Mf Olton, and Mrs. 
Lanell Ford of Sfdcewood; one 
brotho-, Merrill B i^nce of (Hlfton; 
four grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; and several aunts 
and uncles.

Pallbearers were Lance Hopper, 
Pgul Hopper, David Smith, J.W. 
'Thrasher Jr., Don Vincent and 
Larry Miller. 'The family suggests 
memorials to the diabetic founda
tion and heart foundation.

parents of the home; one brother, 
James Walter Ussery in  of the 
home; her maternal grandparents, 
Mr. aind Mrs. LeRoy Headrick of 
Sand Springs; her paternal grand
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Ussery of Big Spring. She also is 
survived by her maternal great
grandm oth er, M rs. A lb e r ta  
Wallace of Wichita Kansas.

Earnest Maker
STANTON -  Earnest Orville 

Maker, 53, of Stanton died 'Tuesday 
at 4:30 p.m. at Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton after a sudden

Ada Weihert
Ada Lucille McNew Weihert, 55, 

died 'Tuesday night following a sud
den illness. Services will be at 4 
p.m. Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood (Siapel with 
Father Robert Bush of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church of- 
ficiafing. Oemation will follow.

Mrs. Weihert was born Aug. 7, 
1929 in Big Spring and returned to 
Big S|Mring in 1962 from Alaska. She 
was a member of the (Catholic 
Church and a private nurse with 
vocational traihhig.

Survivors include her husband, 
Leonard M. Weihert of the home; 
two brothers, W.J. McNew at Big 
Spring and Norman McNew of 
Baton Rouge, La.; two sisters, 
Beverly Tliompson of Fort Worth 
and Sue Finch of Safety Harbor, 
Flo.; and her mother, Berva Kirby 
of Big Spring. She also is survived 
by several nieces nad nephews.

Graveside services will 2 p.m. 
Friday at Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Hmne.

He was born Jan. 26, 1931, at 
Guthrie, Okla., moving to Stanton 
30 years ago from Norman, Okla. 
He married Mary Reed June 4, 
1963, in Stanton. He was a 
mechanic.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons; Ernie Maker of Midland, 
Steven Maker, Allen Maker, and 
Michael Maker all of Stanton; two 
stepsons; Robert Reed of Stanton 
and Ronnie Brookshire of Fort 
Worth; three daughters; LaQuita 
Gordon of King, North Carolina, 
Judy Madison of Lenorah and Lin
da Sheahan of Hudson, Florida; 
three sisters; Clara Rosales of Nor
man, Okla., Balma West of La Cen
tre, Wash., and Lila Poeson of 
Bakersfield, Calif., two brothers; 
Louis Maker of Pan C3ty Calif., and 
'Theodore hlaker of Guthrie, Okla.; 
and 15 grandchildren.

Wednesday to cut its base price $1 
to $28 a banrel, were skeptical that 
the cartel could halt the downturn 
in oil prices.

So far, OPEC’s efforts to cut pro
duction have failed to prop up 
world oil prices. Arabian ligh t was 
quoted Wednesday at $27.45 a bar
rel on the spot, or non-contract, 
market. Prices have been held 
down by a combination of OPEC 
membere’ cheating, outside com
petition and a mild winter.

Melissa Ussery
Melissa Kay Ussery, infant 

daughter of Walter and Melanie 
Ussery, died Wednesday evening in 
a local hospital. Graveside ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
'Trinity Memorial Park with Loran ' 
Gardner, pastor of Coahoma 
Methodist Church, officiating.

She was born Dec. 26,1964 in Big 
Spring. She is sun'ived by her

l U t P d l  &> W M

J u iu r a l tom0

amJ l^onwood

Ada Lucille (M cN ew ) 
Weihert, 56, died 'Tuesday. 
Services will be Friday at 
4:00 P.M. in Nalley-Pickle *  
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Cremation wUl follow.

Melissa Kay Ussery, in
fan t, d ied  W ednesday. 
Graveside services will be 
Saturday at 10:00 A.M. at 
'Trinity Memorial Park.
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Nation
By The Associated Press

Record deficit predicted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Reagan ad- 

ministratioa, which only four months ago was 
predicting the federal budget deficit would 
decline in 1985, is now bracing for the biggest 
deficit in the country’s history.

Just two months into the 1985 fiscal year, the 
deficit is already running 23 percent above 
last year’s pace, according to government 
figures rdeased Wednesday.

The deficit in November totaled $28.46 
billion, nearly matching the $28.79 billion in 
red ink run up in October.

I f  the pace of the first two months con
tinued, the deficit for aU of fiscal 1985 would 
top $3M billion. While no one is predicting 
things will be that bad, the Reagan ad
ministration is now projecting the 1985 deficit 
will be around $210 billion — compared to 
$175.3 billion for the 1984 fiscal year that ended 
Sept. 30.

The revised 1985 projection is far above the 
previous record of $196.4 billion set in fiscal 
1983 and even farther above the $166.87 billion

ing optimistically about a booming economy 
allowing the country to grow its way out of the 
deficit morass.

What has happened since then is a marked 
slowdown in economic growth. While the 
economy raced ahead at a rate of 8.6 percent 
in the fhet half of the year, a summer slump 
sent growth down to 1.6 percent from July 
through September.

Slower growth means lower corporate pro
fits and fewer jobs being created. That in turn 
means lower tax revenues.

While growth showed signs of rebounding 
somewhat to a rate of 2.8 percent in the final 
three months of the year. Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan said recently that even with a 
good rebound early next year, revenues are 
still likely to be $14 billion below the ad
ministration’s August estimate.

Agency probes justices
CHICAGO — A commission formed after 

the Operation Greylord probe of the Cook 
County Circuit Court system has issued its 
first recommendation: Judges and lawyers 
should not bold private talks on pending cases.

The Special Commission on the Administra
tion of Justice in Cook County, formed last 
summer, on Wednesday condemned the “ at
mosphere of informality”  that “ helps to make 
it possiUe for ethical and legal violations to 
occur.’ ’

jt .

Asiociat«d Pr«s$ photo

R E F I N E R Y  F IR E  —  An oil processing unit exploded and caught fire at the Texaco refinery in W ilmington, Calif., 
Intensity of the fire forced firemen to keep a distance away and direct cooling streams of water on nearby refinery 
units.

Up in smoke
160 firefighters battle Texaco refinery blaze

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — More than 160 firefighters 
battled an oil refinery blaze Wednesday that shot 
flames 100 feet into the night sky, but there were no 
reports o f injuries, officials said.

A  series of explosions preceded the spectacular 
blaze at the Texaco oil refinery and distribution plant 
in the Wilmington SMtion o f Los Angeles, forcing 
workers to run for their lives.

The cause o f the blaze was undetermined and by 8 
p.m., four hours after it started, the blaze was “ almost 
completely out,”  F ire Department spokesman Ed 
Reed said.

Workers shut o ff the oil feeder line to the delayed 
coking unit, which was the part of the refinery that 
was burning. Once the blaze consumed the oil inside, 
the fire was expected to extinguish itself, officials 
said. Coke is a solid residue left by the distillation of

petroleum.
The threat of additional explosions and the intense 

heat at first kept firefighters away from the blaze, fire 
spokesman Greg Acevedo said.

Workers at the site said an alarm sounded at 3:50 
p.m., and their supervisors ordered them to retreat 
immediately from the sprawling complex of refineries 
and storage tanks. The workers said they heard three 
explosions, and then saw flames.

Acevedo said an undetermined number of workers 
were evacuated from the refinery, but that fewer than 
usual were working because of the holidays.

“ W e’ve been fortunate so far and nobody’s been 
hurt,”  he said.

Wilmington is in the harbor area, 20 miles south of 
downtown Los Angeles.

World
By the Associated Press

Panda rescuers rewarded
TOKYO — The Sichuan provincial govern 

ment has issued 30 awards, including one to an 
entire village, for partici^tion in a campaign 
to save giant pandas, China’s official Xinhua 
news agency says.

Last summer, C^na launched a campaign 
to save the starving pandas after arrow bam
boo, their staple food, withered in a rare 
flowering cycle. The government set up 
feeding stations and organized patrols for sick 
pandas.

Xinhua, in a report monitored in Tokyo; 
said Wednesday that residents of a Y i tribal 
village killed a cock in a ritual oath to help the 
rare animals. No pandas have died near the 
village, the report quoted a Sichuan govern
ment spokesman as saying.

Since the campaign started, 27 starving 
pandas have been brought to feeding stations. 
Nineteen were nursed back to h i»lth  and 
released, but the other eight died, the report 
said.

Country ends gas rations
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — The govern 

ment will abolish gasoline rationing and man
datory cash deposits for Yugoslavs going 
abroad, the official Tanjug news agency 
reports.

Both measures were introduced two years 
ago as the government of this Communist na 
tion grappled with a $20 billion foreign debt 
They will end Jan. 1, Tanjug said Wednesday

Under the gasoline rationing] plan, most 
drivers were limited to about 10 gallons ol 
gasoline per month. The travel deposit law re  
quired Yugoslavs to pay a deposit of about $2t 
before leaving the country.

Earlier this month, the government and the 
International Monetary l^nd reached basic 
agreement on a new one-year standby credit.

Ally blasts S. Africa pact
LISBON, Portugal — Mozambique has ac

cused South Africa of breaking their mutual 
non-aggression pact and of continuing to sup
port anti-Marxist rebels.

An article in Wednesday’s edition of the 
state-run Mozambican newspaper Noticias 
said South Africa had violated the crucial 
third article in the accord initialed March 16 
by Samora Machel, president of Mozambique, 
and South African President P.W. Botha

The agreement pledged Mozambique and 
South Africa to halt all support for rebel 
m o v e m e n ts  f ig h t in g  each  o th e r ’ s 
governments.

South African-brokered peace talks with the 
guerrillas broke down last month.

Hijack victim sues Kuwait Airways
’ N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) '  —  An 
Ameridfun tortured by torroilsts 
who hijacked a Kuwaiti jetliner to 
Tehran earlier this month has filed 
a $110 million lawsuit against 
Kuwait Airways and the govern
ment of Iran.

John Costa, overseas manager of 
United States Surgical Corp., was 
one of four Americans aboard 
Kuwait Airways Flight 221 when it 
was seized by hijackers Dec. 3 on a 
flight from Dubai to Karachi, 
Pakistan. Two of the Americans 
were slain by the terrorists during 
the five-day ordeal, which ended

PUBLIC NO TICE

NO. 10.442
ESTATE OF CURTIS REYNOLDS IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS PROBATE DOCKET 

NOTICE
Notice if hereby given that Original Lettera 

TeatanenUry upon the eatate at CURTIS 
REYNOLDS, daceaaad, were iaaued to roe. the 

<iti aw 17th day irf December. ItM. in 
the proceeding Indicatad below my aignature 
hereto which la atUl pending and that I now hold 
iucb Latteri. AU peraona having claima againat 
aald eatate, which ia being adminiatered in the 
comty bahm given, bafote auit upon aame if bar
red ^  the ganaral atatute o( Umitation, before 
•uch eatate la cleaed. and within the time 
preacribed Iw law.

Mv Dost afftdraafi la: 
JOLLO^RCYNOLDS, Executrix 
Eatate of Cartif ReynoldB 
In the Couaty Court of 
Howard County, Teua 
2102 Doeamber 27,1N4

PUBLIC N O TICE
10.410

ESTATE o r  MORRIS CLANTON, DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD COUN
TY, TEXAS PROBATE DOCKET 

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that OriginBi Lettera 

Teatamentary upon the eatate of MORRIS CLAN- 
TON, deceaaed, were Iaaued to me, the underaign- 
ed. on the 17th day af December, IM4, ia the pro- 
ceedliM indicatad below my aignature hereto
wUch la etlU pending and that I now hold mch Lot-
ten. AU paraoae having daima agalaat said 
eetala. whidi la being adraiaifteewd In the county 
below given, before auil igm  aame ia boned tw 
the general aUtute of Umitation. before auch
eatote ta doaed. and witMn the time praacribed by
law.

My poet office ad*eoe la:
KARLINE CLANTON. Executrix 
Eatate of Morria Clanton 
In the County Coint of 
Howard County, Texaa 
2tai Dacembor 27, IM4

When Iranian security men entered* 
the plane in disguise bnd surprised 
the hijackers.

Costa, in a lawsuit filed Wednes
day in state Supreme Ckiurt in 
Manhattan, New York’s trial-level 
court, said Kuwait Airways and the 
Iranian government were at uuU 
in the hijacking.

Ck»ta, 50, of New York City, said 
he was bound with ropes and 
“ beaten, kicked, abused, terroriz
ed, burned with lit cigarettes and 
with the flame of a cigarette 
lighter”  during the ordeal.

“ Iran  conspired w ith the

villalnous^ tbrroHstii' involved “filid'î /Tl --
made Imade poaXlble much of the conduct 
... by condoning same,”  he alleged. 
He charged Iranian officials ex
hibited a "tolerant attitude’.’

BIO S P RIN G  C A R P E T  
FREE ESTIM ATES

R 4» s i c l 4v»f>tml C o m m o n ,  loll 
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219 W . 3rd D ia l 267-9800

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. OifficuN Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs
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Paying the'price
of giant lawsuits

Joseph Kraft

The error of 
good feelings

W ASHINGTON — “ Beware 
Japanese bearing fits ”  is a 
paraphrase of Virgil’s famous shot 
at the Greeks that describes the 
preparations being made here for 
President Reagan's meeting with 
Yasuhiro Nakasone next month. 
For Prime Minister Nakasone is 
coming with what is advertised as 
an offer on auto quotas too good to 
refuse.

American officials want much 
wider trade concessions. The ques
tion is whether they can agree on a 
unified package, and then per
suade President Reagan to talk 
tough despite his warm feeling for 
the Japanese leader.

The next “ Ron-Yasu" summit 
takes place in Los Angeles on Jan. 
2 against a background of perilous 
imtolances in world trade. The 
U.S. is heading for a record annual 
deficit of $120 billion for 19B4. By 
far the largest component comes 
from the Japanese surplus — $35 
billion.

The trade deficits lead back 
through the overvalued dollar to 
high interest rates and the 
budgetary deficit. The imbalance 
is dangerous because if foreigners 
lose interest in buying American 
goods, they will start to unload 
dollars. The U.S. would then have 
to raise interest rates to hold 
foreign investments. Higher rates 
would slow the economy in this 
country and clobber such impor
tant debtor countries as Mexico 
and Brazil. The net effect would 
stagger the world economy.

The Japanese are well aware of 
the imbalances and the perils they 
imply. The American bmm of the 
last two years has been the 
locomotive for an economic pickup 
in many other countries, including 
Japan. The recent pause in U.S. 
economic growth threatens a 
general slowdown. Moreover, anti- 
Japanese protectionist sentiment 
runs strong in this country, Europe 
and elsewhere. As Japanese ex
ports mount, so do protectionist 
barriers. Thus Tokyo has a potent 
interest in averting trouble ater by 
restraining exports now.

The meeting between Nakasone 
and Reagan offers the Japanese an 
ideal occasion to show restraint in 
the interest of global economic 
stability. An almost perfect instru
ment is the quota agreement 
reached in 1981, which limits

Japanese auto exports to this coun
try. The present accord, which 
holds down Japanese exports to the 
U.S. to 1.85 million vehicles annual
ly, has fostered the soaring profits 
(rf American auto makers. It ex
pires in March 1985. Japdtosbe 
representativeB have been wonder
ing aloud whether Nakastfhe 
wouldn’t gain great credit in this 
country by offering — on his own 
motion — to extend the accord at 
the meeting with Reagan.

Despite the appearance of 
sacrifice, however, extension of the 
agreement would not be ull that 
painful for Nakasone. It would 
build further his major political 
asset in Japan — the frien^y per
sonal tie to Reagan. It would 
enhance the hold die Ministry of 
Trade and Industry, or MITI, has 
over the fractious Japanese auto 
industry. It would suit the major 
Japanese m anu facturers — 
Toyoto, Nissan and Honda — 
because it would freeze their 
lucrative position in the U.S., while 
fencing out such new entrants as 
Mitsubishi.

For all those reasons, American 
officials do not regard an offer by 
Nakasone on extension of the 
quotas as a big favor. Secretary of 
^m m erce Malcolm Baldrige and 
Special Trade Representative 
William Brock are telling Reagan 
he should not even mention auto 
quotas in the session w ith 
Nakason;.

The upshot is a paradox not un
familiar in the h is t ^  of Japanese- 
American relations. 'TcAyo is under 
heavy pressure to make conces
sions to the U.S. on trade. 
Americans know the Japanese 
weakness, and have a strong in
terest in opening Japanese 
markets. But the U.S. has no good 
m echanism  fo r  estab lish ing 
priorities among its competing 
interests.

Hard bargaining comes all the 
harder when the American presi
dent is soft on the Japanese prime 
minister. Unless Reagan can be 
stiffened, the summit of the 
economic superpowers promises 
more good feeling than good sense. 
If so, yet another chance to steady 
the shaky world economy will go by 
the boards.
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Opinion
D I S A S T E R

ly

Every citizen’s access to the courts and to just compensa
tion for injury are fundamental rights in American society. 
But what happens when these rights are abused by litigants, 
lawyers, and juries that are all-too-willing to approve outsized 
and often outlandish awards?

One consequence was apparent recently. Tlie Federal 
Centers for Disease Control disclosed a shortage of whooping 
cough vaccine so severe that booster shots for many children 
will be delayed a year or more. Why the shortage? Because 
two of the three pharmaceutical houses in the United States 
that manufacture the vaccine have restricted or halted 
distribution of it.

And why have they done so? Because approximately one 
child in every 320,000 vaccinated suffers serious side effects 
that can include permanent nerve and brain damage. The 
resultant lawsuits and the size of the awards drove the cost of 
insurance for the manufacturers to near-prohibitive levels. 
Two of the three manufacturers rea c ts  by effectively 
withdrawing from the market.

Public health officials are unsure of the effects of the vac
cine shortage. But delays in the booster shots for children 
entering school w ill mean an increased risk that these 
youngsters will pass on the disease to their younger, more 
vulnerable siblings. And statistics indicate that one child in 
every 200 contracting whooping cough will die. Last year, 
2,400 cases were reported and some health researchers 
believe the total figure may have been 10 times higher.

What will the toll be this year and next as vaccine supplies 
dwindle below the minimum needed to give every child the 
primary and booster shots required? Those lives will be part 
of the price paid for a litigious society.

f

Jack Anderson

A star shines on Star Wars
WASHINGTON — Along with defense of the flag, 

one of the goals of the Heritage Foundation, the con
servative Washington think tank, has been to keep 
Henry Kissinger out of public office.

Yet a mysterious document on Heritage Founda
tion stationery urges that the former secretary of 
state be recruited to sell the American public on 
President Reagan’s “ Star Wars”  program.

James Hackett, editor of the foundation’s newslet
ter on national security, told my associate Donald 
Goldberg that the document did not originate within 
the organization — stationery or no stationery. Kiss
inger’s office said he had not been approached by 
anyone to champion such a program.

Yet there it is; a 10-page report titled, “ A Proposed 
Plan for Project on BMD (Ballistic Missile Defense) 
and Arms Cmtrol,”  with the stated aim of “ keeping 
the BMD program alive in 1984 and...impossible to 
turn off by 1989.”

'The document is unsigned and undated, though 
from the context it appears to have been written ear
ly this year.

Except for the Kissinger reference, the memo is a 
<^vincingly authentic statement of the Heritage 
fw ndatioa ’s view that the Soviets can’t be trusted to

ade by arms-control agreamshts, and that U.S.
urity will ultimately de^nd on the ability to shoot 

down Soviet missiles in space.
It is precisely because Kissinger is held responsi

ble for detente and the SALT agreements that he is 
anathema to the Heritage Foundation. Yet on page 5 
of the mystery document, “ Option One”  for winning 
public support of the BMD plan requires “ a ‘forceful 
personality’ approach featuring activism primarily 
by one individual of ‘star’ quality, specifically Henry 
Kissinger.”

And even the document’s arguments in favor of 
Kissinger’s designation as the foundation’s white 
knight make a certain sense — were it not for the 
organization’s longstanding, undisguised hostility 
toward the man and all his works.

“ Kissinger is the primary architect of SALT, but is 
on record as very skeptical of Soviet behavior and 
motivation,”  the document states. “ Reportedly, he 
is eager to find a place in a second Reagan 
administration.

“ A private approach to him, stressing the high- 
risk, but extremely powerful case to be made for 
BMD as arms control, and also appealing to his self- 
interest in positioning himself for a new role in arms

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Dec. 27, the 362nd day of 1984. 
There are four days left in the year.

•  Today’s highlight in history:
On Dec. 27, 1979, the Soviet Union invaded 

Afghanistan. 'Die country’s president, Hafizullah 
Amin, was overthrown and executed. He was replac
ed by former Deputy Premier Babrak Karmal.

•  On this date:
In 1822, scientist Louis Pasteur was bom in Dole, 

France.

control (unquestionably his favorite subject) may 
pay off.”

And the document makes plain that the Soviets 
aren’t the only ones who can’t be trusted. The memo 
notes that “ those pushing him as a front man for a 
new BMD-arms control policy will not be able to con
trol his agenda once he starts moving.”

The author evidently feels the risk is worth taking, 
as a sort of pre-emptive strike against disarmament 
supporters; “ A primary objective is to force a 
drastic reorientation of U.S. arms-control debate in 
such a way as to make it politically risky for BMD 
opponents to invoke a lleged  ‘arms-control 
arguments,” ’ the documents states.

In the Byzantine byways of Washington, specula
tion on the authorship of the mystery memo ranges 
from soup to nuts. It may have been the work of a 
closet moderate within the Heritage Foundation, a 
dread “ pragmatist”  trying to get Uie organization’s 
policy accepted at any cost.

Or it may be a mole out to create mischief in the 
foundation, or an outsider who managed to swipe 
some foundation stationery. It might even be an 
elaborMf prank by s o im  political Till Euloospiegel 
w A  nflMng bejMr to dor * —

I y E On  t h e  ECONOMY: Lew Lehrmaa, the 
l-mad% millionaire and unsuccessful New York 

gubernatorial candidate — and one of President 
Reagan’s favorite conservatives — may be ap
pointed to the Council of Economic Advisers. He 
recently got some advice from another Empire State 
GOP supply sider. Rep. Jack Kemp: Scrap the red 
suspenders.

During the Republican convention, Lehrman and 
many of his aides sported fire-engine-red galluses. A 
Kemp aide warned Lehrman that this had turned off 
many potential supporters, who felt it looked as if 
Lehrman was setting himself up as a'cult figure. And 
the last thing Kemp needs is another supply side 
guru grabbing attention in the 1988 race.

•  l ^ l e  the ballooning federal budget deficit gets 
the headlines, an equally urgent problem is ready to 
explode: the $100 billion-a-year foreign trade deficit.

The flood of imports that causes this imbalance is 
a result of the overvalued dollar, which in turn was 
caused by the budget deficits and the high interest 
rates spiured by government borrowing.

Foreign investors have pumped so much money in
to Treasury bonds that the U.S. economy now cannot 
survive without their money. Anything that weaken
ed the dollar drastically and caused foreign in
vestors to withdraw their money would force the 
Treasury to raise interest rates to finance the budget 
deficits — and that would bring inflation back.

•  Conservative economists have their eyes on the 
stars. In the belief that space commerce and col
onization may generate billions of dollars over the 
next 50 years, the economists are trying to stake out 
the galactic bonanza for the private sector. And one 
way they’d like to ensure encouragement for in
terplanetary entrepreneurs is to broaden research- 
and-development tax credits.

Around 
The Rim

A y •>

Recuerdos 
de 1984

Per LUIS RIOS 
Escritor del Herald

Ya se Ilego el tiempo de nomas 
hablar de 1984, para hacer algo es 
muy tarde.

El ano 1984 para muchas per
sonas sera solamente una historia; 
para otroa sera un tiempo que los 
dejo con recuerdos chistosos, 
memorias de de buenos tiempos, y 
tam bien , desgraciadam ente, 
recuerdos de trajedias en nuestras 
Vidas y  trajedias en el resto del 
mundo.

Hace mas de un mes que el mun
do miro 3,000 indios muertos en 
Bhopal cuando un gas mortal se 
escape de una plants en esa 
Ciudad. Mas de 100,000 almas 
fueron afectadas por unos de los 
desastres mas peores que ha 
habido.

Las elecciones en noviembre 
miraron los republicanos poner su 
candidate en la casa blanca por la 
segunda ves en ocho anos. Pero las 
elecciones miraron algo mas im- 
portante y grande cuando los 
democraticos escogieron una mu- 
jer Geraldine Foraro, para acom- 
p a n a r  su c a n d id a te  p a ra  
p r e s id e n te .  P e r d ie r o n  los 
democraticos por una de las 
margenes mas peores en la 
historia de las elecciones de esta 
pais.

Y  mientras que pasaba esto, 
miles y miles de personas en 
etiopia estaban mueriendose de 
hambre. El mundo, inc'uyendo los 
estados unidos y Rusia, respondio 
con comida para poder combatir 
esta plaga incontrolab le de 
muertes en esta region desolada en 
africa.

report from Wo9htopton t9 ^f$tribvto4 t f
Unifod Fooforo SfOdiooH.

i i  -1 r‘iii
P ero  no nomas ■ occurieron 

desastres en 1984. Este ano fue el 
ano de los juegos olimpicos en Los 
Angeles. Fueron unos juegos de 
mucho exito para los estados 
unidos. Pero tristemente, muchos 
de los paises comunistas, por 
razones politicales y infantiles, no 
participaron en los juegos.

A1 final del ano, el mundo miro 
doctores hacer un gran esfuerzo 
para salvar la vida de un hombre y 
una muchachita por sistemas ex- 
tranos para nosotros.

Una muchachita. Baby Fae, fue 
dado un corazon de un babuino 
para poder vivir. Tres semanas 
depues murio la muchachita. Pero 
gente por todo los estados unidos 
sentieron mas sentimiento por el 
babuino que Baby Fae.

Hace mas de dm meses que otro 
hombre de indiana fue dado un cor
azon artiflcial. El hombre, William 
Schroeder, hasta este dia vive.

La eciHnomia parecia que queria 
levantarse por varias pmonas, 
para cuales personas nomas sabe 
cl gobierno. Como siempre, Im 
n'exicanm y negrm fueron las 
clases que estaban sin empleo.

Para el martes de la semana pro- 
xima, el ano 1984 seria pero una 
historia.

Pero al Uegarse el primero del 
ano, habra mas de una persona que 
d ira  “ Me acuerdo en 1984 
cuando...”

cxprcMSu ««  Mir a»tinrt> MB Mm 
M  aal«r a* rcArclaa lai Mm « Sr la arfaUaMra- 
dm  Sr rrir pnmt.

Insight

'Future shock' viewed for 21st Century

Joooftk KnH‘»  roptrU om Wooklmgtm. maUomat 
attmln mW tromda an Aitrlkirtprf aaUomaHy ky 
the Loa Amgoioa Tlatoa SymdieaU.

By HARRY ROSENTHAL
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The World Future 

Society, true to its name, has taken stock of 
some recent forecasts and found little to cheer 
about, unless growing to be older than 100 is 
one’s goal in life.

The forecasts are considered by the 
30,000-member, non-profit society as the mmt 
thixight-provoking of those made by scientists, 
scholars and others who belong to the group.

They are:

But if things get bad on Earth, 
th e re 's  a lw a y s  the m oon, 
beckoning from 250,000 miles 
away. The forecast is that NASA  
m ay have a permanent base 
there by 2007.

•  By the end of the century there will be 
100,000 people in the United States over the age 
of 100, as the age 85-and-older group grows 
faster than any other segment of the 
population.

fertilizer and 38 percent more fuel for tilling.
•  But if things get bad on Earth, there’s 

always the moon, beckoning from 250,000 
miles away. The forecast is that NASA may 
have a permanent base there by 2007.

•  While people grow older, animal and 
plant species may be disappearing at the rate 
of 10,000 a year by 1990, with one species 
becoming extinct each hour. The thinning out 
of species is largely due to the destruction of 
tropical forests.

•  Blue collar workers will make up only 10 
percent of the American work force by the end 
of this century.

•  Another worrisome agricultural problem 
lurks to hit consumers in the wallet: soil ero
sion. By the year 2020, most of the soil in 
southern Iowa will be severely eroded and 
each acre will require 38 additional pounds of

•  Unless there is a drastic downturn in 
population growth, more people will be born 
worldwide in the year 2050 than were born in 
the 1,500 years after the birth of Christ.

•  On the bright side, only about 10 percent 
of the auto accidents of the present time will 
be endured in the future, if the promise oi 
microcomputing technology holds forth

Sweden is experim en ting  w ith that 
technology, which involves such exotica as 
sensors buried on the roadway, hoping to 
make seat belts obsolete 2040.

•  But at the current rate of increase, 
health-care costs in the United States will 
amount to 20 percent of the country’s gross na
tional product by 1993 — 1 trillion dollars.

•  The fastest growing country in the world 
is Kenya, adding 4.1 percent to its population 
each year. By 2020 th m  will be four times as 
nuny Kenyans as today.

•  Scientific information grows about about 
13 percent each year, birt you ain’t seen 
nothing yet. If information systems increase 
as anticipated, the annual rate could jump 
above 30 percent by the year 2,000.

And finally, along with the people, the fewer 
species, the added health costs and the 
agricultural worries, there will be a popula
tion explosion among robots — which are af
fected by none of t h ^ .

Robots are multiplying like rabbits, about 30 
percent a year. 'The World Future Society 
figures there will be at least 35,000 installed 
robots in America by 1990. The society doesn't 
say, but they’ll probably be doing the work of 
t h ^  missing blue collar workers
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Dr. Donohue
Hearing problem can 
have simple answer

Dear Abby

Grandson has opposing idea of business
DEAR ABBY: Recently you had 

an inspirational piece in your col
umn pointing out the fact that 
m a n y  m e n  w h o  b e c a m e  
multimillionaires started out with

iK ^ n g . (J. Paul Getty and Conrad 
Hilton, to name two.)

I am reminded of the story about 
the grandfather who said to his

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
can be causing ny hearialg to 
decrease? I am admittedly getting 
up there (82). but I can’t sec why 
my hearing should he going. Mind 
you, it isn’t a real problem. I am in 
good health, don’t drink, don’t 
smoke, and eat properly. I don’t 
have any high blood pressure and 
I’m not taking any medicine, which 
I have found out can cause bearing 
and ear ringing,' etc. in some peo
ple. It’s Just that I miss bits and 
snatches of conversations. It’s 
distracting for me. and especially 
for my wife. Her hearing is perfect. 
Any ideas? — H.H.

’There are so many possible 
causes, especially as we grow 
older, that to list even some of 
them would be of no great help. At 
the risk c i oversimplifying s i ^  a 
problem, let me make a very com
monplace observation. In fact, a 
Mrs. T. writes me and pleads with 
me to pass on her experience.

She found her hearing markedly 
improved by, of all things, a clean
ing out of her ear canals. And it is 
true that some hearing loss is con
ductive loss, and part of that con
ductive problem can be a buildup 
of earwax (cerumen) in the canals. 
A thorough cleaning by someone 
who knows what he is doing can 
have surprising results, even if the 
conductive loss lies elsewhere in 
the structure. ’Try it: At the same 
time the doctor can target any 
other problem.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily 
he is unable to answer individua 
letters. Readme’ questions are in 
corporated in his column whenevei 
possible.

Christmas 
celebrated at 
club meeting
Christmas gifts were exchanged 

during the Club meeting at 
tthi bdtne of Verma McBvain, Dec. 
21. Goldye Moad made high score.

T w ila  Lom ax resigned  as 
treasurer. She is moving to Trinity 
Towo^ Manor Park in Midland.

Offlcers for 1985 were elected, 
ll ie y  are: Mrs. Mcllvain, presi
dent; Gene Duncan, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Moad, rep o^ r .

’The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Moad’s home, Jan. 18.

Hyperion Club 
assists with 
hospital's party
Mrs. Bobbie Wooten reported on 

the Big Spring State Hospital 
Christmas Party during the 1948 
Hyperion Gub meeting, Dec. 20 
T te  meeting and holiday luncheon 
was at the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Bettle.

M em bers helped w ith the 
hospital’s (Christmas party by pro
viding refreshments. The club also 
has made a donation to the Rain 
bow Project.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Foresyth, Jan 
17.

HUGHES REN TAL 
& S A LES  

V C R
^ 2 1 .0 0

Pfic* InclutfM viewing of 104 
movies by your choice FREE.

1228 W M t Third
267-6770

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcom er 
Greeting Service In a field 
wtieie experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you should mlae your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephoiM:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

1 0  ■ worth of
FREE CALLS

When you sign up with Valw-tiiie 
of Wost Toxot during 
the mo’ith of December

toll free

from
Valu-Line of West Texas
‘your local Long Distance Company'

to you!̂
 No mmlmuiii umqo

14-year-old grandson, “ Why, when 
1 was your age, 1 went to work in a 
store for $10 a week, and in less 
than six years 1 owned the place!”  

“ That can't be done today,’ ’ the

boy replied. “ They 
registers now.’ ’

have cash

POOR BUT HONEST 
IN ENCINO

This plaque 
is displayed 
by firms 
that love 
WINNERS!

The Big Spring Herald and 25 local business firms believe It’s time to recognize Big Spring’s 
Winners, so that we can all learn by their example. The business firms sponsoring the Winners 
Award will display this plaque. Look for it at your favorite store or business!

DO YO U KNOW  A  WINNER? Send nominations to Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Tx . 79720. '

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263 7331

C 1M4M.J. WYNOLMTCMACCOCO.

S A V E  $ U 5

Generic
Prices.

New
Rkhlaste.

Also available in 
R ker K)Os & Menthol lOOs.

SAVE EVEN MORE

14 mg 'lat '. 0 9 mg mcotme »  (W cigareiie by FTC m«hod

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

« -2 5 0 F F
PER CARTON

d o r a i '

TERMS OF COUPON OFFER
CONSm*ll:CAUTIOWCouponyxxlon#vwfwnbraf>dslvlB<s|8pBCiflwfpurchasw1 rtrertmiibe 
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Wmtton Salem, North Cerohna ?7iO?
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JCPenney
\

112 DAY SALE
STORE HOURS FRIDAY 12 AM TO 9 PM

■ SAVE 50% AND MORE
ON SELECTED ITEMS

Just about everywhere you look, something is on sale!

Save 50%
Sale 8.99-14.99

On fluid, feminine,
dressy blouses.
AM hoHday df t m f  M o m m a  
now at half prica. Choosa 
a w d e  variety slytes and oolora i* 
Mioacs. Miaaea Patttas. and Fuit 
figure aiaea.

O r «  ST8.0IFS30.00

Sale 11.99
O rig. S34. CnnM e jacquard 
polycater blouse with hi>risc 
neckline Pertact on its own, 
or beneath a lackat.
Misses’ sizes 8 to 18.

Sale 13,99
Plig. SzS- Fashion t«
suit-able A  dramaticanv 
draped neckline turns this blouse 
into an elegantty simple 
sophisticate M polyester pebble 
crepe. \Mittt pretty pearFlone 
buttons irv back. Mieese’ sloes 
6 ID tS

500/ooff

O ig . 820 FranMy 
A iM u n g  nightgown of 

winter-warming cotton flamnai 
Choice of styles and prints 
fancied wHh rwlfles, lucks. Ilounce 
hemlines. Sizss S ,M ,L  
Basic fiannel king gown (jnaortad  
stylas), Orig $f4

Sals 6.99.

Sals 7.99  CoT<f
ca m n  n in n ti patamas tailared
comfbitably to a  tae Handy 
bodica pocket. Choice of prints 
or solid colors dashed with 
contraat piping.
Misses' sizes 12 to 18.

Save 50%
Wrap up savings on 
soft-touch velour ' 
and cotton flannels

Wrap up our luxurious robes 
for Chrtstrnes. So he can wrap 
himseff in iriacetafefnyton 
velour or plaid cotton flanoeis. 
Mens sizes.

Lf Wt Blend 

Plaid Flannel 

Veloor Kimon 

Terry Wrap

Reg 

20 00 

22.00 

46 00 

SO 00

Save 50%
Men’s

Wrangler
Western
Flannel
L o n g  slieeve 

lOOAb co O en 

sn ap closures 

flap pockets

Orig. $23.00

Sale 10.99

Save 50%

mnw-eeipe i

rape sboufder trie*, ki a  wan 
wool-Mend, fined wWt acetal 
taNMa. Junior siaM  5 to 15.

O i g  $79. T h a

hood, lawatw-dear-zip d f i n g  I 
co8ar and cuOi . I

rtyton fining in 
sofids fiWsaee’

VamU 8wd ai

a k U jcL .

I te BMML

50% off
for young gsli-^

Sale $3.99
R a g  SS. L M e  gnie wiif adbn 
thia salt polyasier knit gown

Sizae 4tBO (.

Sale $4.99
CM g $ i g  Big g ris ’ polyester 
HercS' robe sweetened wiPi ruffle 
coHar. embroidary and piping 
Sizes 4 to 6 X

Sale $6.99
R e g  $14. Ribbarwd. ruffled and 
flounced printed  gowis tor b g  
gHis Brushed polyester.
Sizes 7 to 14.

50% off
• • trnoip <

All
H o s v y t f l f d g l i t  R o b e s

Get wrappied up in warm robe 
sawmgs W arm  dia eeaniwo or 
greet toe moramg in a  sofl 
tenaafion. A8w4btoeefydeinfing 
to make  pracioua parsonal hours 
as specief as *«ey stn u M  be. 
Luacious sa id  color wefours or

Junior and Mtosa 
Slytas simifar to 
shown.

O rig  $28 00437.00

Sale $1399-*18‘>9

Save 50%
Shoes 
for the 
Family

Shop eerty and save.

Rkistralions are similar to 
styles shown.

Prices are as tolows:

Orig.

$28
$22

$18
$12

Sale
13.99
10.99
8.99
5.99

U t -*" ikJ

Save 50%

Business and
student
organizations

Orig $30
a s s a i l

or go to tfw head of V w  i 
with top grain Isi 
attache cases and desk top 

At gysat saveigp

fou can't go wrong 
Any of these gifts 
can be exchanged at 
any of our 1600 
JCPenney stores

■ 1984 J C Penney Co"ipfiny Iht
Charge il at JC  Penney 1705 E Marcy in Big Spring Wall Open Mon Sat 10 a m p m 267 3811

JC  Penr Catai< u Phone 263-0221
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Thursday
Notes

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Herald has recently added a new sprats 
writer to their staff, Charlie Alcorn.

Alcorn, who was born and raised in Victoria graduated 
from St. Joseph HS in Victoria where he lettered in football, 
basketball and track. He is a May ^aduate of Washington 
and Lee University in Lexington, Virginia where he played 
defensive end and threw the shot and discus for the 
Generals.

We are glad to have Charlie on our staff.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Howard Hawks point guard Michael Porter continues to 
be one of the top scorers in the Western Junior College 
Athletic Association. His 20.8 average puts him in fifth 
place. Teviin Binns of Midland College leads the pack with a 
24.5 average.

Hawks Bruce Kimble and Will Rogers are seventh and 
eighth with 18 and 16 point averages respectively.

Forward Walt Reynolds sixth in rebounding (8) and fifth 
in block shots (1.5).

As a team Howard allows 80 points per contest, last in the 
league. Coach Ed Sparling’s crew is the second-leading 
scorers in the league, averaging 86 points per contest. 
Western Texas leads the way averaging 95 points per game.

Sue Van Hooser and Molly Early lead the Hawk-Queens 
averaging 10 points each. .

The Queens are the fourth best scoring team in the l^gue, 
averaging 75 points per contest. Odessa College is first, 
averaging 100 points per contest. Coach Don Stevens’ team 
is third in defense, allowing opponents 62 points per contest.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Coahoma is adding a girls program to their Youth Basket

ball League. The last day to register is January 5th.
For more information call 394-4386 or 394-4759.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Big Spring bullrider Wacey Cathey is still going strong rai 

the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association.
He is currently in seventh place with a total earning of 

$51, 967. Don Gay of Mesquite is first with earnings of 
$77,957. He is followed by Charles Sampson of Dallas who 
has earned $65,815.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Earl Campbell came out tops in a poll conducted by Texas 

Spratsworld to see who is the No. 1 Texas college and profes
sional running back.

Two hundred sport writers and broadcasters were ques
tioned in the poll, Big Earl came out tops in both.

Eric Dickerson finished second in the pro balloting and 
was followed by Tony Dcrsett, Warren McVea, Joe 
Washington, Duane Thomas and Donnie Anderson.

On the college side Dickerson was second again, Billy 
Sims tied for third with Doak Walker. They were followed 
by John David Crow, Jim Swink, Anderson, Kenneth Hall, 
Wilbert Montgomery, Greg Pruitt and Washington.

☆  ☆  ☆  Ab
The San Angelo Standard-Times recently did a recap of 

the 1964 high school football year and a few Crossroads 
Country team made the headlines.

The Forsan Buffaloes were one of the Biggest Surprise 
Teams. Making the playoffs wasn’t that big of a surprise, 
but few expected the Buffaloes to go 11-2 and give Wink a 
tough time in the playoffs.

District 8-2A, which Stanton is a member of; was voted 
the Most Balanced District. Champion Eldorado was tied 
once won four loop games by a combined total of 17 points. 
Meanwhile Stanton, who failed to win a district contest, lost 
all five district games by a total of 25 points.

Colorado City was ranked in the Best Offenses category.
The Wolves, with Doug (Jhitsey passing for over 2,400 

yards and Sammy Rivera and Bill Jaclraon rushing for 
another 1,930; C-City averaged 30 points per game.

The Little Big Man Award went to Forsan’s Marvin “ Ter
mite”  Kendrick. The 5-4, 145-pound linemen was a first- 
team All-District on both offense and defense and a 
Honorable Mention pick on the Crossroads Country Honor 
Roll.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Three Crossroads Country gridders were recently to the 

(Hass A All-West Texas team conducted by the Standard- 
Times.

Forsan running back Mitch Hays was selected to the 
squad for the second consecutive year. Forsan linebacker 
Todd East was also selected to the squad as well as Garden 
City punter Doug Hoelscher.

NFL playoffs

svvsj* S < . > .. \ •

lov/a slaughters Longhorns
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  Iowa 

quarterback Chuck Long still 
doesn’t know if he wants to be a 
professional football player next 
year, but if he asked the Texas 
Longhorns, they’d probably tell 
him to do it.

That way, they’d be sure they'd 
never have to face him again.

In what may or may not have 
been his final game as a collegian. 
Long enjoyed his Christmas feast 
one day late, carving up the Texas 
secondary for 461 yaids and six 
touchdown passes in leading the 
Hawkeyes to a 5S-17 rout Wednes
day night in the first Freedom 
Bowl.

“ He was everything we saw in 
the films,”  a stunned Texas Coach 
Fred Akers said. “ He was as 
perfect as I ’ve ever seen a quarter- 
badi be.”

Long wksn’t quite perfect, but he 
was close. The 6-foot-4,202-pounder 
misfired on his Hrst four passes, 
but bounced back to complete 29 of 
39 attempts in a driving rain, in
cluding 11 straight at the end of the 
first half and beginning ot the 
second.

The yardage, touchdowns and 
ounpletions were school records, 
along with his 481 yards in total of
fense. The six TD passes are 
believed to be the most ever thrown 
in any bowl game.

“ For a wet ball and throwing 
against a man-to-man where you 
have to throw perfect strikes, he 
was fan tastic ,’ ’ Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said.

Long, a two-time All-Big Ten 
Conference pick who finished 
seventh in the Heisman Trophy 
voting this year, has to make a 
decision about his future because 
he could either return to Iowa next 
fall for another season or declare 
himself eligible for the NFL and 
USFL drafts.

Hogs, Tigers 
shoot for win 
• in Liberty .. .

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  BoUi 
Arkansas and Auburn view their 
meeting in the 26th Annual Liberty 
Bowl tonight as a way to redeem 
disappointing losses at the end of 
the regular season.

Arkansas dropped out of conten 
tion for the Swthwestem (km- 
ference championship by losing its 
last game to SMU 31-28, while 
Auburn’s 17-15 loss to Alabama 
kept the Southeastern Conference 
Tigers out of the Sugar Bowl.

Arkansas, 7-3-1 under first-year 
coach Ken Hatfield, didn’t fig im  in 
the bowl picture at the start of the 
season and that may give the 
Razorbacks, who are 3-point under
dogs, extra incentive as they face 
an 8-4 Auburn team that was a 
preseason No. 1 choice.

While the Razorbacks will be 
smaller man-for-man against the 
Tigers, Hatfield hopes his Flex- 
bone offense — which splits 
receivers and running backs out of 
an option set — will continue to be 
effective.

Using the diverse Flexbone, the 
Razorbacks were able to run more 
offensive plays than any team in 
the SWC while having their defense 
defend against leas ^ y s  than any 
odier team in the league.

The Razorbacks’ hope to control 
the ball with their Flexbone and 
keep Aurbum running back Bo 
Jaouon on the bench.

Jackson, who missed several 
games with a shoulder injury is 
almost 100 percent for tonight’s 
7:30 CST start at Liberty Bowl 
Memorial Stadium, according to 
Tiger coach Pat Dye.

Fuller healthy for Washington
Quarterback Steve Fuller’s bat

t e l^  right shoulder is OK. Now, 
he’U shoulder the burden of leading 
the CUcago Bears against the 
Washington Redskins in this 
weekend’s National Football 
League playoffe.

“ I ’m too excited right now to be 
apprriiensive,”  Fuller said as he 
prepared for Sunday’s game at 
Washington’s RFK Stadium.

The game will mark Fuller’s 
fifth start this season with the NFC 
Central champion Bears. He began 
the year as a backup to Jim 
McMahon and suffered a separated 
shoulder in the team’s first exhibi
tion game.

In the other NFC playoft game, 
wUd-card survivor New Yorit will 
travel to San Francisco to play the 
West champion 49ers Saturday.

The Giants advanced with a 16-13 
victory last Saturday over the Los 
Angeles Rams.

In American Football Con
ference playoff games, wild card 
Seattle will play at Elast champion 
Miami on Sahmlay while Central 
winner Pittsburgh will play in 
Denver on Sunday.

Washington finished second in 
the NFL in quarterback sacks with 
66. Chicago led the league with 72.

The success of the Bears may not 
depend on Fuller. Chicago often 
relies on its ground game and 
Walter Payton, who was the NFL’s 
second-leading rusher with 1,684 
yards and 11 touchdowns.

“ I know they are tough against 
the run, but I feel we can run on 
anybody,”  Ditka said. “ I don’t 
think tM r  front four is that much

better than Dallas, the Raiders or 
Seattle and we did pretty well 
against them.”

Ditka says his team will have one 
other factor to contend with — the 
crowd.

'The 49ers were 15-1 this season, 
the best record in the NFL.

ut

M IK E  H O O K S  of Iowa puts the sack on Texas quarterback T O D O  D O D G E  in Iowa's SS-17 Freedom Bowl rout of 
the Longhorns.

Long, who has thrown for 7,-164 
yards in his Iowa career, said he 
still hasn’t made up his mind.

Long was at his best in the third 
quarter, when he engineered a 
31-point explosion that turned the 
game into a laugher after Iowa led 
only 24-17 at halftime. He com
pleted 12 of 14 passes for 241 yards 
in the quarter, including scoring 
strikes of 33 y a i^  to Bill Happel, 49 
yards to Robert Smith, four yards

to Scott Helverson and IS yards to 
Jonathan Hayes.

Hayes, a tight end, caught a 
6-yai^ l l )  pass from Long in the 
Hrst quarter and his backup, Mike 
Flagg, grabbed an 11-yarder later 
in the period.

Fullback Fred Bush scored a 
first-half touchdown for Iowa on a 
1-yard run and Tom Nichol added 
field goals of 27 and 35 yards as the 
Hawkeyes (8-4-1) ran up the

highest point total ever against 
Texas in modem times.

’The most points a Texas team 
ever allowed came in a 68-0 loss to 
the University of Chicago in 1904.

The victory was especially 
meaningful for Fry because he was 
bom in Texas, played at Baylor 
and coached for 11 years at 
Southern Methodist and six at 
North Texas State before taking 
the Iowa job.

Year End
Inventory Clearance

2 0 -5 0 %  OFF

Wheat Furniture & Appliance
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

W A L T E R  P A Y T O N

SUPER SAVIN()S ON 
HANDMADE BOOTS!

0 -------------------------------Genuine South American

■  LIZARD

■  $ 9 9 9 5

ElcsnnI, Exotic

SNAKE

^ S 9 9 » 5

Tough, DuraMe

H  ELEPHANT
Price

^ 9 9 ’ *

l4Mis-lntin|

SHARK

m  $ 6 9 ^ 5

Entire Stock
LEVI'S and W RANG I.ER  

' JEANS 
Sale Price

$ 1 4 9 5

Genuine, All-lenther

M  ROPERS
Price

■

Entire Slock a ii  s .k s  H n .i 1̂1 Western
BELTS 30% OFF Sorry, No Rainchccks SHIRTS 25% OFF

Quanlilies limited to slock on hand • No Refunds or Exchanges
Highest quality at the lowest price 

. . . .direct from  the factory!

Big Spring Mail
Next to J.C . Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.FACTO RY O U TLE T
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SCOREBOARD
AFC Semifinal Winners 
NFC Semifinal Winners

Wild Card Games 
Satarday, Dec Z2 

Seattle 13, L.A. Raiders 7

Saaday, Dec. 23 
N.Y. Giants 16, L.A. Rams 13

Sm cr Bowl 
Saaday. Jaa. 2*

41 Palo AHo. Calif.
AFC Champion vs. NFC Champion

Chicago
Detroit
Atlanta
Indiana
Cleveland

1$ U  .317 4
I IS 14 .317 4
I 12 IS .400 7H

7 21 .230 1114
6 20 .231 1114

Coaference Semlfiaab 
Satarday, Dec. 20 

Seattle at Miami 
N.Y. Giants at San Francisco 

Saaday, Dec. 30 
Chicago at Washington 
Pittsburgh at Denver

NBA Standings

Coafcreace Champloaships 
Saaday, Jaa. 6 

Timet aad Sites TBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dlvlslan

W L Pet. CB 
24 S .028 -  
22 6 
17 13 
13 17 
12 20

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Divitiaa 

Denver is 11
Houston 17 12
Dallas . 14 14
Utah 14 IS
San Antonio 13 17
Kansas City 10 17

.021 —  

SOS 1
300 314
.407 414
.433 314
.370 7

Boston
Ph ilade lph ia  
Washington 
New Jersey 
New York

786 1 >/4
.567 7>4
.433 11>4 
373 13>4

Milwaukee
Central Dlvisloa

20 11 .645 -

Pacific Division 
L.A. Lakers 20 10 
Phoenix 
Portland 
L .A . C lippers  
Seattle
Golden State

.667 -  
IS 14 .533 4

14 15 .483 514
14 16 .467 8
14 16 .467 6

0 10 .321 10

MORRIS CAFIY
TV e AFFLIAHCE CENTEH

1709 So. GREGG 9:00 til 6:00 Mon. thru Sat. Ph. 267-385^9

CLEARANCE 
SALE...

[.ONALL
I MAJOR APPUANCE8 AND T̂ V.’s IN STOCK. (^OOtE 

FROM: WASHERS,t DRYERS  ̂REFRiOiRATORS,
ORT.V.’iW H i

AND VIDEO ^
RCA 8-HRVCR

MODELS IN STOCK. 
COLORTRAK, XL100, AND 

COLORTRAK 2000 
CONSOLES & PORTABLES

14-Oay — 4-Evanl 
Ramota Control

RCA VIDEO  
CAMERAS  

ON SALE NOW  
-L I M IT E D  TIM E)

x E ^

<
RCA 13” diag. Color TV

ON SALE

i N O W !!
RCA 25” diag. Color TV
•Channalock dIgHal kayboard 
control.

1
t

AVhifli
HOME J K  APPLIANCES

DISHWASHERS! Making your world a little easier WASHERS AND DRYERS! |

SA VE!
SA VE!

SA VE!
O N

S A L E
N O W !

FULL SIZE 
MICROWAVES!

rMMHii

\|

FREEZERS!
COM PACT

MICROWAVES!

REFRIGERATORSI

L IT T O N  sP
MICROWAVES CHOOSE 

FROM*
O N S A L E  N O W !!! COMPACT

OR
FULL SIZES

)WAVES

HITACHI
STEREO SYSTEM S

O N
S A LE
N O W !

A W ORLD LEADER IN 
TEC H N O LO G Y

FOR TH E  aO’S AND BEYOND.

MORRIS CAFFY
1709 So. GREGG

TV S APPLIANCE CENTER
Ph. 267-3859 >

i

MUSIC
ACCESSORY

SALE! P R IC E S  G O O D  
T H R O U G H  J A N . 6

M E M o n e x
DB 60 3 PACK

■ i  $ 4 *
MO I ^

M E M O R e X
BLANK VIDEO 

T-120 L-750

single price

I PRO $5 9 9

+L750

I with a purchase 
I o f lOor more.

AKAI
PJII M OW

The fincal in portsble radio 
cassccce recorders. Great 
(or home
or away. $ 1 2 9 9 5

_ _  GT-II60 2PACK

OT‘|sl

W M -II

$ 3 4 9 5
V  S A V E  i

$500

maxell.
U D X L II60 2 PACK

maxGll
4 . K ts.I.'.i

. (iO

$ 4 4 9
*  t  i

III . IM' II  . liO

< $ 2 1 ?

M S M O R e X
DB 90 3 PACK t v ie iv io R e x

d B  SERIES

$ 4 7 9

6 0
each*

SMRMOMAnC.
In Concert Performance in Cor Sound

Convert your 8'track player into 
a cassette player. It’s simple. . .  
and affordable.

$ 1 7 9 5

®^TDK.
SA 90 4 BAG

$ 9 9 9

> $0  50
^  each

BLANK VIDEO
T-120 L-750

single price

b o n v :

T-120

$ 5 9 9
with a purchase 
o f 10 or more 

Manufacturer’s rehate *1®° + U750

maxell
LN 90 2 PACK

$ 2 9 9

, ^ 'A  'V

cii=) :L||.utDwuwoas

maxell

• t • j

hastinrecords • tapM  • t M m

Big Spring Mall

GEECH
NOUTHLF
G tm y n
CABERNH
mm ,MX

B.Cy_

NGTlOlIe’ i
KiPOO?

ANDY

HI &  1

BUZS
' it  vims
SHILOH. 
S4WXER 
W « «  /

SNUP

WHAF
BEEN,

«/
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THE Daily Crossword by AIbwt L  Mltanko
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ACROSS 
1 Magna —
7 Attractions

13 Shnba’a mats
14 Monatroualy 

ugly
16 Parlsct parson
17 Qo forward
18 Frank
19 Monay
21 Satsona 

agalnat 
anothar

22 Traailar 
aquipmant

23 Vamlah 
Ingrsdiant

24 Sp.aunt
25 Paca
27 John Jacob 

or Mary
29 Explosiva sound
30 OutwH by

32 Whltawlna 
34 Fit of tsmpar
36 Willingly
37 Astound
41 Paggaddown
45 Coma liV third
46 Packs cargo 
46 Domasticatad
49 Bymaansof
50 FIshaggs
51 Fairy quaan
52 Consutnas 
54 BanafMs
56 Lollobrigida
57 Salladwith

u

IT

IT

n r

pr

F O H K C 'A .S T  t o i l  M I I D A ^  , I I K «  . I M I

01M 4 TrUMUM Mwlla S fv to— . Inc. 12/27/64

59 Antlqua 
surfacas

61 Dastructhra ant
62 Compats
63 Dlstancato 

bssoundad
64 Entartaln 

sumptuously

DOWN
1 Hal
2 Holdarol

bsNafs
3 Arkki of films
4 OutIH
5 I

6 Voids a 
marrtags

7 Caibonacaous 
malarial

8 Extamal 
covaring

9 Partofspasch: 
abbr.

10 Harvast
11 Tsachar's alda
12 —  pump
13 Cadga
15 All Baba’s 

magic word
20 FaHnas
26 Pitch
27 Sponsorship
28 Archaaolo- 

glsl’scortcam
29 Baconna
31 Mosadquickly
33 Social
35 Platforms
37 Outlook
38 Cut through
39 Inflict graal 

pain

Yastarday’i  Puzria Salwad:

*GuESS MlfW 2 MR WilSON'S 60T a  PEN THAT 
VUOH'T WJRlTB m Lm FX lS rn /P !*

n n r a n  n n n G n  n n n r a  
n n n n  n ra n ra n  n n n u i 
n n n n  □ r in n n n n n i fn c i  
n n n n n n  iT irann  n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n i m n n n n  n u i n i m r )  
n n m n  □ n n n  n r ^ n n n  
n n n n  n n [ r in n  r i n n n  
n n n n n  nn ira i^  n n r ^ n  
n n n n n n  n r ^ n r a n n n F i  

n n n r i  n r i n n  
n r a n  n n r a n  □ n n c i n n  
□ n n n m n n n n  n n in n  
n n n n  n n n n r ^  □ n n c i

T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C U S

40 Curvsd point
42 Layarad
43 Exuda
44 Lowar In rank 
47 NIobawas

ona

53 Fool
54 Adam's son
55 Idanllcal
56 —  monsisr 
58 Rost
80 Pull

G E E C H

'I got a nevY sled, but the snow 
wasn't included."

g e n e r a l  t e n d e n c i e s . Until late afternoon, it
is a very good time for you to get into whatever your 
vital plan for the future happens to be and you can make 
big progress towards getting constructive results.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. I9| You can have discussions 
with dynamic persons and this can be very helpful to 
you, but in the evening don't start any new projects.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Join with pals or 
associates in some worthwhile new interest that 
fascinates you and get good results.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21| A good day to complete 
that work you started and get the approval of higher- 
ups and gain fine benefits from it.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 2I| Early get 
your entertainments for the days ahead nicely arranged 
so that you can avoid confusion in the evening.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 You can solve problematical 
affairs very easily today and later steer clear of an in
veterate gossip.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Listen to what others 
are saying since you can ^nefit from new ideas picked 
up here and there.

LIR RA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Get busy at important 
work that will bring in fine l>enefits. and later steer clear 
of an associate who is too demanding.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan early for the 
amusement you want in the evening. Get important 
work done after that and be efficient.

SAG ITTAR I US(Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Have quiet con
versations with several members of your family and 
tonight much accord can be reached at home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Taking little trips 
in the company of others, whether for business or per
sonal purposes, can bring good results today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Financial affairs 
should come first in your activities today, so be clever 
at them. You can see how to have greater prosperity.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Put the ideas in motion 
which you feel can bring you greater success in the near 
future. Entertain older persons who mean a lot to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will 
intuitively know what others are thinking and under
stand the situation around and know how to proceed and 
handle all such intelligently. Give good practical train
ing in order to make the most of this natural talent. In 
adulthfMKl. your progeny will become even more suc
cessful.
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r̂pENNING 
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Jo e i.d o i^  Know 
v M  Mr. Boogie does] 
fora 
living

y

A N D Y  C A P P

Doing what.̂
He has all VI think

those strangej he 
t o o l s / p l u mb s ]

-TaBSSK

N

B E E T L E  B A I L E Y

WELL,OTlD,(
LETiSdOlKl
A u p s e e  '
W HATlS

GOING

H I  &  L O I S

L-750

Y o u  P O U Y  K N O W
-7 HOW TO g o l f  ]

WM6H You HAlGS^oU'Re 
SUPPOSeP TO Yfeu. A 
------^  JUNK'

(2

WHY POE6 ME PO THlŜ  IF SOMETHING 16 
GOING ON HE 
GETS MAP

ANP  IFMOTMIMP IS(
G O IN G  O N  
ME & ETG  
AAAP

UP AMP
A T '

P E A N U T S

<ell B U Z  S A W Y E R
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CLASOFm
Bargaii 

by the 
Bushdl

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

Unfurni!
Houses
KEOgCORAI 
bedroom# f.n 
poaM. Call M7
TWO BEORO 
rant, carpart 
I1S0 dapaalt. ]
FOR RENT 
Back fanca, gi

W A N T AD ORDER FQRM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

( I )  -----------  (2) _______ (3) ______  (4) -----------  (S) _
(• ) -------  (7) --------  (8) _____  (9) -------  (10)_
( I I )  -----------  (12)_______  (13)_____  (14)-----------  (1S)_
(18)-------------  (17)______  (18) . (19)------   (20)_
(21)-----------  (22)------------- (23)---------  (24)-----------  (25)_

CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE 
R A TE S  SH O W N  A R E B A S ED  O N  M U LTIP LE  IN S ER TIO N S . 
M INIMUM C H A R G E 18 W ORDS

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES PUBLICATION POLICY
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION \ mTOilB

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m. Claaslllag ada can Ba oan b i BM for ftm na»l Ib>m6 tnm  % a.m. la »:>0 p.m. liaMday mro<n» FHday 
ONLY. No aaneaBaNaaia t n  M mr on Bampdaif or tuntfay.

Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m. ENNONB ON OIMNIONB
Tuasday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day naoaa ahaek yaur CliiiMsa Ad e«e 9MST eay k apaairs. bi ovanl of anor, caS saS-7S31. No

prior to publication. CNCOITNOUCV
Saturday —  12 noon Friday Ada Mr some eleeaNWIone aw eaeh In adwenee only, fliaea Ineluda. But era nel ■mNed m. gwage

T O O  LA TE S a— . a . .04.1- 1 mmjts *— HiMte Mmai aManaaaa» aaa« wwon we OTMuaniuM anvaemMig mn mi wwe ww 
NaraM*a aaMMWiad oradit padalaa.Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday

, Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. sama day. The IHreia raeatvai the ilehl la »a|ai) or adk any ae la eeaialy «4»h »ha ai4i*rtonn awe aiadW

1 OF
WOROB 1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 OAVB 4 DAYS 0 DAYS OOAVB 7 DAYS
15 0.00 4.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0.50 0.00
to 0.40 0.40 0.40 7.47 0.42 0.07 0.00
17 0.00 0.00 4.00 7.04 0.00 0.04 10.20
to 7.20 7.30 7.20 0.4t 0.40 10.21 10.00
to 7.00 7.00 7.40 0.00 tO.02 10.77 11.40
20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.M 10.SS 11.25 12.00
21 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.02 11.00 11.02 12.00
22 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.20 1t.B1 12.40 13.20
21 0.20 0.20 0.20 10.70 12.14 12.00 12.00
24 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.23 12.07 12.03 14.40
28 0.00 0.00 10.00 11.70 11.20 14.20 10.00

P u b lis h  fo r D avs. B aainn ina

WEEKENDER I 1 One Ham under 0100, ton iwwda.
$ 2 0 0SPECIAL 1___ 1 rune hao daya, Friday B Saturday, tor

A ll Individual olasalflad ads rsquira paym ant In advanca
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

ClassHlad A d s, P .O . Box 1431, Big Spring. Taxas 79721 
P LE A S E  EN C LO S E C H EC K  O R  M O N EY O R D ER

NAM E

A D D R ESS  

C IT Y  _____ S T A T E . Z IP .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale.................. 002
Lots (or Sale.......................003
Business Property..............004
Acreage for sale................ OOS
Farms & Ranches..............006
Resort Property.................. 007
Houses to move................ 008
Want to buy.........................006
Mobile Homes.................... 015
Mobile Home Space..........016
Cemetery Lots For Sale. .020 
Misc. Real Estate..............046

RENTALS
Hunting Leases.................. 051
Furnished Apartments.. .  052
Unfurnished Apts................053
Furnished Houses..............060
Unfurnished Houses......... 061
Housing Wanted................ 062
Bedrooms............................. 065
Roommate Wanted............066

Business Buildings............070
Office Space.......................071
Storage Buildings..............072
Mobile Homes.....................060
Mobile Home Space........... 061
Trailer Space.......................066
Announcements...................100
Lodges...................................101
Special Notices...................102
Lost & Found....................... 105
Happy A ds............................107
Personal................................ 110
Card of Thanks...................115
Recreational............... i . . .  120
Political.................................. 146
BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S ............... 150
Oil & G a s..............................166
IN STR U CTIO N  200
Education..............................2.30
Dance.................................... 246

Help Wanted.......................270
Secretarial
Services................................ 280
Jobs Wanted.......................266
F IN A N C IA L .......................... 300
Loans.....................................325
Investments..........................346

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics...........  ............. 370
Child Care........................... 375
Laundry................................ 380
Housecleaning..................... 360
Sewing.................................. 399

EMPLOYMENT

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment................ 420
Farm Service.......................425
Grain-Hay-Feed...................430
Livestock For Sale..............435
Poultry for Sale.................. 440
Horses.................................. 445
Horse Trailers.....................466

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques..........................   503
A rt........................................... 504
Auctions................................ 505
Books.....................................507
Building Materials.............. 508
Building Specialist.............. 510
Dogs, Pets. Etc.................. 513
Pet Grooming.....................515
Office Equipment................ 517
Sporting Goods...................520
Portable Buildings.............. 523
Metal Buildings...................525
Piarw Tuning....................... 527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods.............. 531
Lawn Mowers.....................532
TV 's  & Stereos...................533
Garage Sales.............  . . .  535
Produce...............  536
Miscellaneous......................537
Materials Hding E q u ip .. .540 
Want to B u y......................... 546

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale....................... 553
Je e p s................r ................. 554
Pickups.................................555
Tru ck s................................... 557
V ans.......................................560
Recreationed V eh................ 563
Travel Trailers 565
Campers................................567
Motorcycles..........................570
Bicycles.................................573
Autos-Trucks Wanted. . . .  575
Trailers.................................. 577
Boats ......................................580
Auto Service & Repair 581
Auto Parts & Supplies 583
Heavy Equipment.............. 585
Oil Equipment.....................587
Oilfield Service...................560
Aviation.................................566
T O O  LATE
T O  C L A S S IF Y .....................600
Weekenders......................... 800.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002
002

PACKING iMATeRIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nowtpapor ihroadlrtgt nnoko groat pack
ing matarlal. SI par bag. Avallabla at tho 
Big Spring HaraM, your community 
nawipapar.
3000 FEET, FOUR Badroomt, ttvoo bath, 
brick, ipllt-laval, firaplaco, 1-3/4 acra. 
2SJ-7S04 attar 5:30 p.m.

HAVE YOUR Own homo paid for m 10 
yoars with paymanta lots ttian typical 
rant. Wall locatad- two badroom, ona batti, 
firaplaca- lust 0750.00 down plus your own 
titia, and hazard Inauranca and cradit 
rapor. Ownar financad, aavo on ckwlng 
coata. Naoda work, but a groat buy I 
015,500. McDonald Roalty 3S3-741F Bobby 
McDonald 343-4S25.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

Furnished Houses 060

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
paymant on thraa badroom, two bath. Call
407-3104.

ONE BEDROOM, Furniahod, all bllla 
paid, 0225 a month, 0150 dapoalt, coupla 
only. 243 2501 or 247-0754.

REDECORATED, 
traah, aowor paid, 
247-5540.

2 ti 3 badroom, wator, 
fancad yarda. Dapoalt.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, utility hobby 
room, panollng, now oarthtono carpot, 
vinyl, mini blinda, large tree covered 
corner lot, fenced backyard, Waahington 
area. 2434M44.

IN THE Country, thraa badroom, brick, 
two batha on 2-vy acroa. Two wator walla, 
fruit traea, awimming tank. 353-4325 after 
7:00.

DoCSALES, INC.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

LARGE TWO Badroom, fancad yard, 0275 
month, 0100 dapoalt. Call after 4:00 247- 
1707 or 243-2S74.

THREE BEDROOM, One bath, large 
fenced yard, atova, rafrigarator, dia- 
hwaahar, drapaa. 2502 Kelly. 247-3032.

Acreage for sale 005

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSINC HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW  4  PREQW NED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3010 W. Hw y. W  247-5044

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. Ona and two badrooma; two badroom, 
two bath. All bllla paid. 243-4310.

TWO BEDROOM furniahod houaa, nica 
location, no chlldron/ pala. 0300 par month 
plua dapoalt. 243-4900.___________________

TWO BEDROOM Houaa for rent. Stove 
and rafrigarator furniahod. 243-0452; 
avanlnga 247-7407.

DUPLEXES- Ona, two badrooma, fur- 
nlahad/ unfumlahad, 0150 to 0105. FIrat 
month frao. 343-1223 or 247 1304.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

NEW HOME for aala by builder. 3 2 2, 
firaplaca, vaulted baamod llvingroom, 
bu llt-ln  range, diahwaahar, and 
microwave. Coahoma achoola, 040,000. 
393 5024 or 393 5524.

FOR SALE 404 acraa, 13 miloa nerthweat 
of Waatbrook. (174 acraa cultivation) 0330 
an acra. No mlnarala. Coll (017)559-5493 
after 5:30.

R E N T A L S 050

THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. offara 
ter aala and will tinanca four year old 
throe badroom, two bath brick home. 
Woodbuming f Iraplaca and unique window 
traatmanta. Locatad on landacapad cornar 
lot with aaparate graan houaa. Private, 
tree ahadod patio. Two car ci

, Pricod below market value at

FOR SALE 4.2) acre tract Block "D ”  
Campaatra Eatatoa. Located off Country 
Club Road. 247 9295.

Farm s & Ranches 006

:arport with
roar entry. Pricod below market value at 
IW.ggc wffh loas down. Appointment call H O U S in g

320 ACRE FARM, all In cultivation, near 
Knott. Call (915)949-5991.

Manufactured .

Vantura Company
Hav a, apartmaatt. aepteaas, avar STS valta. 

l-t-l O iirMiai

AN aaltt ramaOalaa.
PrICM SIM la S444 par maMN. Pan

I4N Ilia Placa 
Mt-MSS

FURNISHED OR Unfumlahod dupiax 
apartment. Couple or tingle, only. 
Waahar, dryar. 30-5031 or 247-4041.
EFFICIENCY, UPSTAIRS, Single porton 
or married cOupla, wator paid, 100 Watt 
ath, 0)00 deposit, S300 month. Phono 343 
2794, 343 7101.

TWO AND Throe bedroom brick hornet, 
rotrigaratad air, dithwaahart, ttovat, ro- 
frlgaratort, childran and pets welcoma. 
4335 and up, 0150 dapotit. 247-3933.

G R E E N B E L T  M AN O R
2 8 3 Bodroowi Homoo 

Fumlohod o r  UnfumlafMd 
Cawpotad UnHa Avallabla 

Dtapaa 8  AppNancaa Furwiahad
263-7240 263-3461

GOOD LOCATION, clean, carpetad 
duploxot, garage. 0175 up. 343-3550, 243 
2542, 39S-5504.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newtpapar thraadingt make groat pack
ing matarlal. 01 par bag. Avallabla at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowtpaper.

SMALL TWO bedroom, carpet, stove and 
rafrigarator. 0300 a month. 1014 vs 
Sycamora. Mutt have rofaranca. 243-4400.

'Furnished
343-4959. Located on comer of Parkway 
and Alamota.

j|)15 Apartments 052

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 4.33 acres, Val 
Varda Straot. Approximately 2200 square 
feat, thraa badroom, 3-VS bath, brick 
homo, double car garage, 1000 square feat 
shop, ISx 34 swimming pool, game room 
woth bar and lacuzzi, fancad. Appraised II 
months ago- 0)02/000.00. Asking price 
SIOOJIOO (firm). For appointments call 
393-5533 between 1:00 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. or 
2U-0000 after 4:00.

DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
badroom, 2 bath moblla home. Lew atwity, 
low payments, ownar financing. Call Doug 
couact at (915)344-5304.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

DAILY AND Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Ledge, 1000 
West ath, 347-S311.
ONE BEDROOM. M 4 i S150 deposit ^  
eiactric,- also, one and two bedroom fur
nished mobile homos on private lots, from 
0195-0335 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pels. 243-4944 or 343- 
2341.

LARGE HOME on comer lot, ready to 
move into, A-1 condition. Colorado City 
S39JNI0. 710-0970.

NEW. USED, R EFO  HOMES. FH A  FINANCINO 
AVAIL. F R E E  O E LIV ER V  4  S ET UP 

INSURANCEOANCHORINO
PH O N E 263 BB31

Classified
Crafts

2 bedroom apartments 
Large private patios 

Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

263-6091 or 263-3631

HOUSES FOR Rent. Carpet, drapes, new 
paint, appliances. Two/ three bedrooms, 
furlshod/ unfurnished, central heat. 243- 
4933 evenings and weekands.

TWO BEDROOM, frashly paintad, central 
air and heat, refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
private yard, carport. 0340 243-4933 or 
243-2790.

t h r e e  BEDROOAA, two bath, stova and 
refrigerator optional. Carpet, no pets, 
fenced yard. S150 deposit, S350 nwnth. 
243-449).

THREE BEOROOM, frashly paintad, 
central air andtieat, refrigerator, stove.
drapes, private yard, carport. tUS  243- 
4933 or 243 2790.

LOVELY BRICK Throe badroom, two 
bath, garage, fence for 030,500. Locatad In 
fina neighborhood of pretty brick homes- 
aast sMa of Big Spring. Priced to sell now. 
If you've aerlouslv looked at everything In 
Big Spring, you'll know this Is a fine buy. 
McDonald Realty 243-7415. Sue Bradbury 
343 7537.

RENT-TO-Own: Lar(M Inventory of 01 and 
02 models. Small Investment could ntove 
you In. Call Bill collact 91S333-459S.

HAVE YOUR Own home paid for In 10 
years with payments lass than typical 
rant. Wall located- two badroom, ona bath, 
firaplaca- lust S750.00 down plus your own 
title, and hazard Insuranca and cradit 
rapor. Oumer financad, save on closing 
costs. Needs work, but a great buy I 
S15JOO. McDonald Realty 343 7415 Bobby 
McDonald 243 4025.

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1904 throe 
badroom, two bath moblla home. No down 
paymant, low monthly paymants. In ax- 
callant condition. Call Doug collect: 915- 
344-5453.
14X 00 MOBILE HOME For rant or sale. 
Bargain. Call Jim: 1 333-4595, day; 1-340 
0033, night.
TAKE UP Payments on beautiful Itg2 
thraa bedroom, two bath moblla home In 
axcallant condition. No cradit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collect: 915-344 5304.

Con* Home 
To

2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Dlfferencel

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

•ING FA! 
DON’T  MISS OUT
150 HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

New Cgfpgt, Vinyl, Dtapee 
New AppHenc#

Complete Make Reedy 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convantioruil Mortgagaa

INTEREST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.6% RemglndeT of 30 Vro. Mortgoge

$500 Down
7.5%

•2 6 3 Badroom Floor Plans 
To  Arrange Appointment: 

Call (915) 263-6669

GREENBELT
MANOR

‘Principal 6 Interest
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

PUNS MID nUTBStt

c o m m  CUPBOARD. 
Thare'a akaays roem tar 
Rtoie eaMnela, Nyeuhevea
hUdlBfl OOffIBf Id DpMD.
TWa baauBRil

: IB a 30

PVC ETAQME. BMqNy a 
anap la buBdt Tha ttame Is 
a lu ^  pMeBe pipa, and you

kiekidktg a i

PVC.

ToOfeor..

Larga eelor eaMeg. 63.00.

Its:

Claaoified Crafts 
Dept. C (76730) 

Box 18B
Bixby, OK 74008

C AMAOMN neSMNTS 
FleeeseDiSi DilarFOBM■ ----

Furnished Houses 060
NICE HOUSE Two badreom, almost new 
furniture, wator and gas paid, yard main- 
talnad, wsshar/ dryar, rafrlgaratad air, 
S400 month plus alactric, S300 dsposll. 
343 5370.

Living To  The Ultimate

LUXURY.
A P AR TM EN T HOMES

2B7-1S21 1 Courtney Piece

THREE BEOROOM, Carpet, large 
cloaets, fancad yard. Carlatan Street. S39S 
plus deposit. 243-4997 after 5:00._________
TWO BEOROOM: living room, dining 
room, dan, rafrigarator, stova, fully car-
peted. Coll I-347-4IH.___________________
FOR RENT: throo bedroom brkk on 
Scurry. S33S por month. Call Bob Spears 
247-S394 or 343 4tS4.

FOR RENT- 1309 Douglas, almost now, 
two bodroom, rofrigoratod sir, csntral 
hast, ovan ranga and rafrigarator, mini 
blinds throughout, douMo garago with 
opsnsr, foncsd yard, total alactric, wator 
paid. Coupla only, S42S a month. Call 
143-23ig or 147-3151.
THREE TWO Bsdroom housas tor ront- 
ttova and rafrigarator, attachad garage, 
S33S S375, SI50 dapoalt. 243 3591 or 
347-5754.

V a I •
> ■ I '

> WHO'S WHO
' '  F O R

SERVICE
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

Call  263-7331
B . i c U h o c  Si r v i :  p 7 1 l | | D i i t  C o n t i , i r t o i  778 || M o v i i u i

BILL'S BACKHOi S o t Y k o -  No |ab loo 
largo or small. Outlaid Insurod. Bill Smith 
243-4319.

C,i i  |)( nf i  y

DKMOOCLINO
FI RBFLACKD—DAY WINOOWft— AOOITIONft 
A eMBpMle fwme m t im tnm tm m  service. AM8.

CAOCf  pentry 
M7*n4I

A flB flF .lll.M »D M i

C ,11 pi t Si ' i  VIC r  719

6ASWIT. VTHVL, Tils InaialleHon. a 
yoars combtnad axpsrisnca. Duans San- 
dsrs. Rocky Weelay. 247-4m aflar 4:00.
ORAHAM C A R P it  Cleaning. Com mar 
cM , RaaMantlsI, water extraction, Wat 
csrimi romoval. 247-414S.

C hi m i l l  V 
C It .111 i iu)

CUSTOM CHIMNEY CloanInB. Call 242- 
7015 aftar 5 p.m.

C one  I I ti W o i  l< 77?
CONCRETE WORK: No lob too tmall. 
Pro# oatimatos. Willis Burchalt, 343-4579.
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob tea largo or 
too small. Call aftar 3:10, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free aatlmataa.
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
owimming pools plasterod, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, foncos, foundations. 
147 1455 or 247-2770.
C l( , mnu )

I n EEO YOUR Home or oNko cleonod? Wo
k^illimMLMiliinigNBigMi ..gi.

SAND- GRAVEL- lopooll- yard dirt- sopflcMl- yard
tanka- drtveways and parking areas. 915- 
243-0140 or 915-243-4419. Sam Proman Dirt 
Contracting.
GROSS 8 SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top sell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matsrials. M7-1I42 or 247-5041.
D8T DIRT CONTRACTORS, Ihc. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking araaa, 
topsoil, aond, callcha, graval. 399-4ig4.

E iu) i  <1 vmc)

YESI BUSINESS SarvkrT 204 I 
H f TUt. Lamlnatlona, latterlng, 
badgaa, trophlas, awards, copylno, 
hig, oourlars.

LOCAL MOVING- Largs or smalll Wo'll 
move It alll Call 347-5031.
CITY DELIVERY- Mouo fgmltura and 
appllancos. Will meva ona Ham or com- 
plata housshoM. 242-2225, Dub Coataa.

P . n n t i i u )  F’ . ipi  I mc| 7 19
G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A I N T I N G .  
Acoustical comnoa, taps, Ood, paim. Now 
construction/ romodol. Pro# ostlmatas. 
2438504, 242-4W9.

F’ I u in hi iui

LICENSED PLUMBER. Now, rapaV, w  
sower calls. Bill Weavsr, 347-5910.

F I net

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Pence Service, 243-4517 anytlmt.

II . . v o o c i

SEASONED MESQUITE 6100 a cord; iSo 
a haH cord. Dallvorad and stacked. 
1-949-4134.

H o r n .

I m pi I ) ... I in I n t

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
caMnets, acoustic coHIngs, drywall, paln- 
tmg, carpet Inatallatlen, total ramedMIng. 
347-1134,141-3440.

I n ti I lo i Di 'Sic|n 7 10
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 243- 
4951. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wellpepers end furniture. Pree BeMmates.

In i i l . i t inl l
RNEii'ii.'i’ SAVERS Plus All typM M 

T ssrvico: storm doers end wM-insulation sorvlco: storm _ _  w».
dews, westhof sfrippihe and waalharlzlne

R( nt.ih
r e n t  " N ”  o w n  - P u m ifu rr  ma|or op- 
pfloncas, TV's, sferoes, dlnattas. IJS7A 
Gragg, call 243-0414
QUALITY RENTALS rants appllencas
«---------------- -'»■----------  waaeS W^M*e AllfurnHura, TV's, staraos and VCR's, All 
HsmsStOdswn. 5S4 South Gragg. 147-t9S3

R onf inci
ROOF COATINGS Ra»l(i*nfial, cc... 
marclal, mdusfrlal. Enargy attacMnt and 
minimum maintananca. Fraa astimatas.
Ackarly 252-4575. _________________
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and graval 
Praa astimataa. Call S47-I11S, or 247 43S9.

S r p t i c  5y s f (  m s  769
Ea Ii Y  BiiLEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Hy s ^ lc  systems and dram linos In 
stoned. Call Midway Plumbrng- 2S7'25S4, 
393 5234.

T .) X Kil l m y

SAND SPRINGS TAXIOMAm V- MoooT 
Ing, dMT, pheasant, quail, small animals.

nmg. Taking ordars for Rattlasnaka 
balls and billfolds. Also daarhlda vasts 540

BRICK THRI 
hwashar, gar 
and heat, 6290
NEAR COLL 
bath, plus di 
MJCA Rantah
CLEAN THR 
patio, stove, 
plusdapoen. 2
GO BY 2364 
maH. Naat f 
243-1764.
TWO AND Tlx 
Of extras, af 
Rantals, 343-7i
602 EDWARD 
6340 a montl 
raqulrad. No |
KENTWOOD, 
brkk with dh 
cod yard. 641 
247-7SS4 oftor
TWO BEDRI 
fumishad, ton

. 1410 LARK, 
provad, dapoi 
243-0919.
OUR VERY 
carpal, now 
S27S.00. L B 
243-2910.
HUD APPRO 

’ ranga and rofi 
247-244g or 243
THREE BEC 
yard, 1407 Sy 

' dapoalt. Call 3
UNFURNISH 
room, 1-Vk b 
pHancos, was 
month, 6200 < 
1-334-0523.
OLDER SIX 1 
247-2044.
TWO NICE I 
•0. Fancad t 
deposit. No cl

THREE BEE 
CARPET, 
BEDROOM 
CARPET. 0 
FRESHLYP

Bedroor
TRAVEL INI 
weak; Roomi

Roomm
NEAR COLL 
heo badroom 
utllitlos ani 
Students wal 
243-4392.

Busines
OFFICE OR 
lease entire 
Located at 11 
plaasa phone
FOR LEASE 
with otficas I 
Auto Parts a 
FOR RENT 
building wItt 
Sand S^lngt

Manufa
Housinf
THREE BEI 
Fully furnist 
3114.
RENT TO C 
moblla home 
1-144<I431. nf
RENT TO C 
moblla homa
TEN FREE 
proMam. Cal
TRANSFER 
payments, Ir 
fuHy furnish

Manufa
Housinf
SUBURBAN 

, room, wati 
Avallabla in
EXTRA LAI 

' rent. Water 
, 347-7709.
FIRST MON 

. homos; thor 
i  • trash pkk- 
r-1 convenlonca 
•* trict. Two i  
'  Alexander 2
C-Vi ACRE 
: ■ utllitlos ovo 
r  S40 per mon

Annoul
Lodges
,  STAT 

.jfe y  Lodgi 
Thun 

vin Watson 1

CAL

“  day 
M.M. Oagr 
Sayars W.A

Specia

Lost A
LOST- BL2 
tog on col 
143-4251.
REWARD 
purte lost 
247-5440.
LOST- FO 
bulldOB Of 
Loktway ( 
Reward. 2l

Persoi
WAS YOU 
tha Htrak 
243 7131 toi
AOOPTK 
coupla, re 
veers, unz 
adopt whi 
home, full 
life. All m 
ConfIdentI
JAZZERC 
et Jeck 
Tuesday,

i \



oney.

lay ttirouê  FrMvy

ca« au-7311. No

OBILE8
.................553
, f ..............554
................555
................557

560
Bh 563

565
.................567
................. 570
................. 573
iManted. . . .  575
.................577

580
L Repair 581
lupplies 583
lent........... 585
.................587
e ...............590

599

................600
800

061
M, On* batti, larg* 
*, r*frlg*r*tor, dis- 
m  K lly . M7-3W2. 
louM for rant. Stov* 
furnlihad. 243-I4S2;

L T  M ANO R
•oon* Homes 
r Unfurnished 
nHs AvsNsMs 
sncss Furnished

2 6 9 ^ 6 1

«m , carpat, ttov* and 
a nwntli. 1014 Vk 

»a ralaranca. 143*400
raahly palntad, cantral 
laralor, ttova, drapa*. 
lort. KM) 243-4*23 or

M4, fratlily paintad. 
It. rafrlparalor. atov*. 
rd, carport. 027S 243-

OM, Carpat. larg* 
i. Carlaton Straat. 03*5
n aWar 5:00._________

living room, dining 
rator, atov*. fully car-
>4;___________________
«  badroom brick on 
lontb. Call Bob Spaara

Oouglaa, almoat naw, 
rigaratad air, cantral 
and rafrlgarator, mini 

douMa garag* witb 
d, total alactric, watar 
, 0425 a month. Call

room houaaa for rant- 
Btor, anachad garaga, 
dapoalt. 243 25*1 or

Unfurnished
Houses 061
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thre* 
badroom, fancad yard*- maintainad, da- 

. poait. Call 247-554*.

’ ■ TWO BEDROOM tmhimlahad hou*a for 
‘ rant, carport, nic* naighbortiood. 0275, 

0150 dapout. 243-3050 after 4:30.
,• FOR RENT thra* badroom, on* bath. 
; Back fanca. good location. Call 243-45*3.

BRICK THREE Badroom, toncad. diT 
hwaahar, garbage diipoeal, cantral air 
and heat, *2*0. MJCA Rental*, 243-7410.

■ NEAR COLLEGE- Two badroom, on*
. ' bath, plu* dan, rafrlgarator and atov*.
I NUCA Rental*, 243-7410.

CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. Covered 
patio, atova, rafrlgaralor, no pat*. 0315 
plu*daportt. Avallabla January. 247-4745. 
GO BY 2304 Marahall, near Big Spring 
maH. Naat plan, nic* neighbor*. 0325.

• 243-1704.________________________________
' '  TWO AND Thro* badroom homo* with lot* 

of extra*, at all price range*. MJCA 
Rental*. 343-741*.

' 002 EDWARDS, TWO Badroom, on* bath,
. 0340 a month; dapoalt and rafaranca* 

raqulrad. No pat*. 243-3514, 243-0513.
KENTWOOD, THREE Bedroom, two bath 
brick with diahwaahar, rafrlgarator, fan
cad yard. 0400 par month plu* dapoalt. 
247-7004 after 5:00. ________________
TWO BEDROOM Hou*e for rant, un- 
fumlatiad, fancad yard. Call 247-051*.
1410 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD ap- 
provad, dapoalt OIOO, rent 01*5. 247-744*, 
243-0*1*._____________________
OUR VERY NIcaat two badroom, naw 
carpat, naw drape*, new applianc**, 
0275.00. L A M  ^oparti**, 247-3440 or 
243-2*10.
HUD APPROVED- 2 A 3 badroom hou***,

■ rang* and rafrlgarator. L A M  Propartla*. 
247-3440 or 243-2*10.
THREE BEDROOM. On* bath, fenced 
yard. 1407 Sycanwra, 0325 a month, 0125 
dapoalt. Call 247-1M3.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Thra* bad 
room, 1-W bath, cantral heat- air, ap- 
pllanc**, waahar- dryer connection. 0330 
month, 0200 dapoalt. 2400 Chanut*. Call 
1-334-0522.______________________________
OLDER SIX room houa*. 005 Scurry. Call 
247-2044.________________________________
TWO NICE Badroom* on Eaat Highway 
00. Fancad yard. 0200 par month plu* 
dapi^lt. No children. 243-0900.

THREE BEDROOM, AM, APPUANCE8, 
CARPET, DRAPES, »00. TWO 
BEOROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, S27S. CLEAR AND 
FRESHLY PAWTED. 2 6 3 ^ 6 1

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel. KItchanatte*, 045 a 
weak; Room*, 045 a weak. Phone 247-3421.

Roommate Wanted 066
NEAR COLLEGE- prafar woman to (hare 
two badroom houa*. 0150 month plu* half 
utllitla* and half houaahold dutia*. 
Student* walcom*. Call nyornlng*. Matt 
243-43*2.________________________________

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR ratall apac* for l* a * * .~ ^  
laa** antir* building or either aid*. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If intaraatad 
pkM*a phone 247-3057.___________________
FOR LEASE: 3300 aquar* foot warahoua* 
with oNIca* on Snyder Hwy. Call Waatax 
Auto Part* at 247-14(4.
FOR RENT or laa**: 2300 *q N metal 
building with 20* and 14' eliding door*. 
Sand S^lng* on I 20. 3*3-57**.

Manufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Phi* two bath home. 
Fully furnlihad with applianc**. Call 4*7-
3104.___________________________________
RENT TO Own: two and thra* badroom 
mobile home*. Call Jim: 1-333-45*5, day;
1-3M4I033. night.________________________
RENT TO Own- two and thra* badroom
moblla home*. Call 1-4*7-0527.___________
TEN- FREE Owned horn**, credit I* no
problam. Call 1-4*7-0527._________________
TRANSFERREO. LOW Equity, low 
paymant*. include* air and all applianc** 
fuHy fumlahad. Call 1-4*4-0527.__________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, CIOS* In, lots Of 

. room, watar furniahad, great view.
Available Immediately. 247 0004._________
EXTRA LARGE moblla home spaces for

• rent. Water furnished. Call 243-3002 or
. 247 770*. ____________________________
'FIRST MONTH Rant fra* for larg* moblla 
. horn**; tharaaftar, *75 a nwnth, water and 
■trash pick up paid. Fancad yard and 
■ convanianc* store, Coahoma School DIs
trict. Two spaces available now. Call C. 
Alexander 247 4100 or 247 1054.

• Vi ACRE MOBILE Home space, all 
' utllitla* avallabla, Forsan school district.
140 par month. 243-0422.

Announcements 
Lodges lOT

STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 
2*^ Lodge No. 5*0 every 2nd and 4th

' Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main, Mar
vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

' a CALLED MEETING, Big Spring 
• No ’ > «« A.F. A A M., Fri

^  day, Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m. Work In 
M.M. Degree. 2101 Lancaster, Richard 

- Sayor* W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sac.

Special Notices 102

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PR06ECVTED
CHALK RANCH
aOUTH KA«T HOWARD CO. 

sirrcHEix CO. oLAaocoot CO.

Lost & Found 105
LOST- BLACK Great Dana, Identification 
tag on collar, full grown. Reward. Call
243-4251.________________________________
REWARD FOR Return of small gray 
purs* lost on 11th Place or Snyder Hwy.
247-5440._______________ _______________
LOST- FOUR Month old Mack puppy, 
bulldog and labrador mix, vicinity ef 
Lakaway Grocery and Moes Lake Road. 
Reward. 247-2*47. ______

Personal

NEED HELP?  
Crisis Hot Line  

7 -4 1 1 1

Card of Thanks 115

We wairt to tkank aO tfce Memkt 
aad retoUves whe vialtoA. called, 
wrate carda aad lettcra. aad ia 
other wayg expreaaed year tove IBr 
oar aiether. graadaiather. aad si
ster, Plara Barber, dariag her loag 
iUaess aad who thea eae last tfaae 
expressed year lave aad ceacera 
by year trlbates dartag ear Oaie aT 
bereaveaseats. May Gad bless yea 
every oae.

TheFaaillyOf 
Flara Barber

Rosita and Steve SteveasoB 
aad family

Frances and Rael Barber Jr. 
aadfamUy 

Joha Eltoa Claatoa 
Paal aad Bonnie Claatoa 
GaUla and Harry Prleot 
AtbaUeaadCariSmltb 
Hester aad J.O. Haaey 

Hassle Anderson 
Stella and Gene McBeth 

Mary and Richard Thomas

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N
WANTED LEASE- buy option- small 
ranch two- thra* (action. 243-3444.

Fa rm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND RosidanNal ~W*ii 
Sarvic*. Pump salat. Spaclalit* In wlnd- 
mlll repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-3434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
HAYGRAZER HAY. Larg* round bale*. 
343-4S4S.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
DogS/ Pets, Etc. 513

Business
Opportunities

150

EXTRA NICE ratall doming atoro for 
solo. Invontory and fixturo*. Cash dis
count or ownor will carry popar* wim Vt 
down. Sand raply to: Storo, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Toxa* 7*721.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WILL BUY Mlnorola, royoltlo*, ovarrida* 
in producing wall*. (*15)4*2-4191 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Toxa* 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250 Pet Grooming
Help Wanted 270

515

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Soma "Honwworkar Mw Ovd" ad* may Involv* 
•onw lovxWnwnt on th* part et ttw anUMrlng 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLV OEFORE IN 
VESTINO ANY MONEY.______________________

(2UALIFIED MENTAL Rotordotion pro 
toaalonal; ntodod to direct raaldantlal 
program for MR adoloacont* and adult* In 
Big Spring. Raglatorod nurao, cartiflad 
aocUl workor, cortiflod toachar, or MS in 
paychohigy all qualify. Young progroaaiv* 
company. Bonoflt* Include: prdit sharing, 
vacation, hooim Inauranca, Ilf* inauranca, 
ate. Hiring Immodlately. Salary nagotla- 
M*. For appointmant call. (S17)*(*-4004 or
In Big Spring 247-34S3.___________________
FULL AND Part time opening* for var- 
lou* hour* for direct core atoN working 
wim mildly ratardod adults In roaldantlal 
program. High school dogroo raqulrad, 
axparlonce profarrod. Young prograaalv* 
company. Bonoflt* Include: prof It sharing, 
vacation, hooim Insurance, lift Inauranca, 
etc. Hiring Immadlatalv. To apply call 
247-34S3.___________________ ;____________
AN OHIO Oil Co. Offer* high incomo, plus 
cash bonusaa, bonoflt* to moturo parson In 
Big Spring aroa. Ragsrdlo** of ox- 
porlanca, write M.D. Road, Amarican 
Lubricant* Co., Box 424, Dayton, Ohio
45411.___________________________ .
POSITIONS AVAILABLR O* routo 
carrier. Apply wim Chuck Bern or Errol 
Porttr at the Big Spring Harold. Rout* 
location* aro: (January D- Washington 
and nm; Laxington, Lincoln, Dixie, lim 
Place, 12m, 13m,- Cornell, Auburn, lim
Ploco. ____________________________
THE BIO SPRING Harold will aeon hav* 
an opening for o Mellroom Foroman. This 
I* o full time lob wim full company 
bonafit*. Individual saloctad must bo abl* 
to shew Itodorahip background and work 
along sMo and auporvist 14 to 1$ full- time 
and part- timo amploya*. Apply m parson 
only botwoon * :(•  a.m. and noon to Chuck 
Boni at 7W Scurry. Circulation Oapart 
mont. Wo aro on Equal Oportunity
Empleyar.______________________________
WANTED: DEPENDABLE oM*r parson 
mot on|oy* working wim wood to run naw 
buslnas*. Com* by 1001 West 3rd between 
10:00a.m. and 3:00p.m. Atonday- Friday. 
247 7514. _______________________________
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1*05, Motor 
rout* oponlng. Economical car porfarrod, 
work about four hour* per day. Apply In 
ptraon to Chuck Bom batwoon * a.m. 12 
neon. Big Spring Herald.________________
NUTRI SYSTEM I* coming to Big Spring 
January 14m and w* ora looking for paopi* 
In the following areas: AAanagemant col 
lag* background, salt* background, 
manogomant axparlanc*, ambitlou* and 
must b* a paopi* parson; Solo*- direct 
sal** axparlanc*, ambitlou*, paopto par 
son; Nursing R.N. or L.V.N., paopi* 
parson; Behavior Education collog* do 
graod paoplo parson. Ploaso call Ms. 
Forrest tor Intarvlow at 243-0217 or 
(*15)4*7 3000.

BIG SPRING^ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
(̂ ■ronado Plaza 

267-2536
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axparlanc# 
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE -  Pravlou* oHIc* axparlanc* 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, oMIc* axparlanc* 
*750 -f.
PUMP MECHANIC — Exparienced, plu* 
lupervis*. Local. Excellent.

Jobs Wanted 299
(X> WASHING and Ironing , pick up I V* 
doxan and dellvar, tt.OO doian. 243-473*.

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to *244. CIC 
Flnanct, 404 Runnels, 243 7330. Sublact to 
approval.

110
W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
m* Harold? You con order reprint*. Call
243-7331 ter Information._________________
ADOPTION. YOUNG, profosslonol 
coupio, roHgou*. hoppHy morriad **vw  
years, unabi* to hav# chlldran, wish** to 
ado0 whit* naw bom. Will hav# loving 
homo, fulltim* ntottwr and all banafits In 
IH*. All medical and legal axpansos paid. 
Centldantlal. Call cellact. (305)752 *171. 
JAZZERCISE TO look your best. Clasaas 
at Jack Jill School 4:30p.m. Monday, 
Tuosday, Thursday. 247 *3(0.

Chiid Care 375

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods 531

INVflMrORVMRCDUCTlOH Sola: 2SH 
50% Oft. Wodnosdoy Iha 24m, Thursday the 
27m, and F rM y  the 2*m. All lamp* 37% 
ON. P1cturo*l lefas, badroom sulta* 33%

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR 17.7cubic 
toat, white, axcallant condition. So* at *05 
Johnson. 347 5100, 347 3794. *350.

TV 'S  A  Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA i r '  color 
TV, *10 par wook. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
143 7330.

Garage Sales 535
INSIDE GARAGE Sal* Antlqu**, 
glasswara, chairs, dining room suit*, tool* 
hoH prlco. 1407 Lancaster, weekdays.

Produce 536

Miscellaneous

BABY CRIBS
FOR BABY

(Rag. 8119.00)

WHh purctiBBO of 
Wtstofn-BIN bmoraprlng Moltroao.

Western Mattress
1909 Qrogg 263-1374

Mifceilaneous 537
400 PAcIcINO MATERIAL...30 gallon boo* Of 

nowspopor shrooding* make groat pack
ing matarloi. SI par bog. Avallabla at tho
Big Spring Harold, 
nawipapar.

your community

SAND SPRINGS KannoK: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodlos, Cockars, Poklngasa, 
Chihuahuas. Terms avallabla. 3*2-525* 540 
Hoosar Road.___________________________
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pat board
ing, cats walcom*. Larim Indoor konnols, 
outdoor axtrclso. Floa and tick baths. 
247 ins.
AKC REGISTERED REO Miniature 
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormad. 1-720-S54*.
AKC KEESHOND MALE puppy, loving, 
fur, Christmas g ift . S150. Young 
cockatlols, 125. Porakoots *7.50. *13 72S
577*.___________________________________
FOR SALE: Seal Point Slomas* kittons. 
2102 Main.
M A LE  M IN IA T U R E  R ag ls ta red  
Dachshund, lass man two year* old, rad 
coloring, availabi* for stud sorvico. Call 
for appointmant or Information, 343-4477.
JUST IN Time for Christmas: adorable 
puppies lo b* given away right now. Call 
2*3-05*3 or 247-4*93.
CHRliTMAS PUPPIES Black and white, 
part Cocker Spaniel, Cocker Spaniel 
mother to bo given away. Call 247-5*37. 
Border C olli* puppies, pure, not 
ragistorad- mala* S70, femalat *45. Call
3*4-4320.________________________________
IN TIME for m* holidays, German 
Shopard Dogs. Good wim chlldran. Must 
soil. Mora information 720-0720.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
, Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Liv in g  Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture A  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
283-7101

SliS PORTABLE Buildings also soils 
doghouse* and Insulated wall covers. 1400 
West 4m.
HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE: LOS* Or gain 
welgl f naturally. Call David or Dot Wood, 
243-4*»4.
CATFISH SPECIAL *3.95. All you can 
oat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondarosa Restaurant. 
CONCRETE YARD Ornamant*. Dear, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* and figurina*. North BIrdwoll 
and Montgemory Stroot, 243-4435.________
NEW lOx 20 ALL metal carport. Sea at 
1107 Runnels.___________________________
FOAM- WE Now hov* foam, all sixes. 
Western Mattress, 190* Gregg.
WHOLE HOG sausage tor sal*. 243-0047.
MAPLE GUN cabinet, six guns, glass 
doors wim locks. $100.00. 343-4437.
REBUILT MATTRESSES And box 
springs- twin, doubi*, Q-K, twin or double 
slia, *99.00 a sat. Wastarn Mattress, 1*0* 
Gragg._____________ ____________________
LIVE THE herbal- lit*. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Chang* your life 
mrough good nutrition. Call Bill or Pet* 
AAarsalis (915)243 1*74.
CABBAGE PATCH Dolls and Praomlasby 
Coloca wim adaption popors, SS5.00. Call 
3*3-5*01.

THE (X>G House,433 RMgaroad Oriv*. All 
bread pat grooming. Pet accossorles. 
2*7-1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them tho way 
you Ilka mam. Coll Ann Fritxior, 2*3-0*70.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor-- Grooming and 
suppllas. 343 3409, Boarding. 3*3 7*00. 3112 
West 3rd.

530
DON'T BUY a now or used organ or piano 
until you chock wim Los White for tho bast 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organs. Salas 
and sarvic* regular In Big Spring. La* 
Whit* Music, 40*0 Danvilla, Abllan*,
Texas, phene *l5-4n-*701_______________
WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
sarvic*, and rentals of musical In 
strumants. Booking ofmney and publish 
Ing. Call now- 343-4S44, or com* by 503 
Gragg.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
plianc**? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5345.
WEEKENDER SPECIALS ar* doslgnad 
to soil on* (1) Item for under *100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified lor 
only *3 until It sails. Call 343-7331 tor mor* 
information.
REAL NICE Couch, *100; and two living 
room chairs, *15. Call M7 00*5.

RENT-OPTION 
* TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frist wooks rent FREE with any new 
rental nMde in December. RCA TV's. 
Stereos. Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dlnalte lumHure.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS  

263-7338

Want to Buy 549

East Third. 3*3 3044.

50% oN. Applisne**, tablos. desks, at 
cater* 35% off. Cosh and carry. 
Branham's Now and Used Fumituro, 1000 
E. 3rd. 2*3 3044.

9 ~cwmm9r mvsi •> vwf*vffw,
locally grown. S4 a pound thallad, SI .50 In 
shall. 247 00*0.

537
BILL'S SEWING Machin* Repair all 
brands, hout* calls, on* day sarvic*.
Raasonabla charges. Call 243-433*______
BRING US your STREAMLINED 3 Lin* 
(mat's about tan words) Classified Ad. 
Waakandar ads ar* spacifically dasignad 
to soli a singl* item priced at under *)00 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 3 llnas, 2 dollars. DEADLINE. 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't toll your 
Itom, coll us bofor* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your od In th* Waakandar 
S f^ la l fra* until your Itom Is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to tlx 3300 East I. 30.
OAK FIREW(X>0 tor tsl*. 3*07 Watt Hwy 
10 Phono 2*3 0741. Pickups

Vans

Needle
sell oemellilRKt

t

LisI wHh Ho 
HeraM aassiried

2B3-V33I

MIDWAY DAY Cor# Canter, LIcansad, 
Monday Friday, 7:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
243-0700._______________________________
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Droein child 
car*. LIcansad. 124 East Third. *a.m. 
10p.m. WaakdayS; *a.m. 1a.m. Waakandx.
2*3 7507. ______________________
LAST MINUTE Christmas shopping? I'll 
babysit. Also avallobl* Now Year's Eva.
2S3 72X)._______________________________
WILL BABYSIT Naw Year's Eva, S p m. 
to i  a m Call 2*3 1*54 ter more detail*.

Sewing
of altaratloni Call 2*7 44*7,

attar 5 p m

GOLDEN RULE
CHILD CARE CENTER

We’ve Expanded
Jan. 7 we will open another 3 yr. old 
class. Call now to enroll your child.
1200 Runnels 263-2976
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Postal service 
rehires carrier
Angry citizens prompt action
BRIGHTON, Mich. <AP) — A rural mailman who had been fired for 

delivering his own unstamped Christmas cards to more than 500 people 
on his route was reinstated Wednesday, after his wife, his union and the 
public complained.

Postal officials in Brighton, 40 miles northwest of Detroit, told Prank 
DePlanche he would lose his ^  Jan. 9 for placing the cards in approx
imately 545 mail boxes on his route, according to DePlanche’s wife, 
Marie.

But in Detroit Wednesday night, district postal officials said DePlanche 
would be reinstated to his job and instead suspended for five days.

He also would be requ ii^  to pay the postage for the cards, William 
Smiley, the postal service’s district director of employee and labor rela- 
tkxis, said in a statement.

Smiley's statement said employees “ are prohibited from using teir 
employment for personal pecuniary advantage,”  but added; “ In reiriew- 
ing the case, however, we’ve taken into (xmsideration Mr. DePlanche’s 29 
years of service.”

DePlanche, a postman who has worked out of the Brighton post office 
for 12 years, was hospitalized for stress Monday at McPherson Communi
ty Health Center in nearby Howell after learning he would be fired.

A switchboard operator who would not give her name said DePlanche 
is still undergoing tests and is listed in g o ^  condition. She also said he is 
not accepting calls.

“ I think it’s great,”  said Kelli DePlanche, 19-year-old daughter of the 
mail carrier. “ My dad maybe can rest now, maybe can get well enough to 
come home.”

Postmaster Emil Engel declined to comment on the case Wednesday .
“ Anythi^ I ctxild say would hurt the employee,”  Engel said in a 

telephone interview from his home in Brighton. “ I think any comment at 
all about firing is premature because the employee has his rights under 
the grievance and arbitrati(xi procedure.”

Mrs. DePlanche said her husband, who is 47, had been harassed since 
he filed for workers’ compensation benefits in 1960 after missing 13 mon- 
tltt of work because of a pinched nerve.

“ This is my personal opinion,’ 
this (claim was filed.)’ ’

she said. ‘T v e  seen the changes since

<3000 USED fumltur* and applianc** 
Duke Used Furnltur*. 504 West 3rd. 2S7
5421.___________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trad* anything of value. 
Branham Now and Utad FumlturalOOiK^a ▼toimaa ~BBi inii -  . . ̂  ^

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 5M
WE BUY and haul oN lunkad and wracked 
cars. Also wrackar sarvic* and car part*. 
Texas Wracking on North 47. Days 
2*7 1471. Night* 243 4*4*.________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Ualto to Select Frans 
Carrell Coatet Anto Sales 

IISIWest4Ul 283-IBM
WE BUY wracked and |unk car*. Call 
Jimmy, 347 •■•*.
I*7i CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. four 
door, four spu d with sir. Call 247 4443 
weekdays oftor 5:00.
1*77 aUlCK. First 41500 buys It 347 *2*5 
1*70 THUNDERBIRO. First SItSO buy* It.
247 *2*5.________________________________
OlVE HER a classic lor Christmas. t*7l 
Cadillac Sovlllo. fuel iniactad gas, loaded, 
gaorgaous silver/ gray, leather intarlor. 
44,000 mil**. M.750. Fhon* 243 1470.
1*00 OLDS REGENCY *0. 4 door, loadod, 
vary clean, axcallant condition. Wholasal* 
price. 247 4027 after 4 00________________
1*54 PLYMOUTH RUNS oood Good tires, 
needs work. Mak* offer. Call mornings.
243 *3*2.________________________________
SACRIFICEI 1*71 COUGAR XR 7, wall 
sarvicad, axcallant condition. 1*77 
Chevrolet van camper, slaaps four, hardly 
driven. Ottar* considered. Will sail below 
ratall 247 9*35

Meanwhile, the public appeared to side overwhelmingly with 
DePlanche.

The Detroit Free Press, in a column that invites readers to ptKxie in opi
nions on public issues, reported that 98 percent of the 1,960 calls received 
said DePlanche should be reinstated. *1716 names of the callers are not 
published in the (X)lumn.

“ It’s a rotten shame that the post office wants y(xi to be kind to others 
and then, when you try to do something nice, this is the reward y(xi get,”  
said one caller to the “ Stxindoff”  column.

One caller among the 2 percent who thought DePlanche should not be 
reinstated said: “ I have to pay for my postage. He slwuld have to pay for
his, Ux).”

Elarlier, Engel told the Brighton Argus, a weekly newspaper, that 
DePlanche was placed on paid leave until an investigation was 
completed.

“ He was accused of something by customers out in the street. He was 
investigated by the portal inspection service, who said he had done some 
of those things. He signed a (xinfeasion to some of those things> »><f now 
there’s a procedure we follow,”  Engel told the Argus. “ We don’t 
automatically go out and fire pe(iple.”

On Monday, Mrs. DePlanche dressed in a Santa Claus suit and picketed 
the Brighton Post Offi(% wearing a sign that read: “ Merry Christmas. 
My husband was fired from this post office Saturday for giving his 
customers a Christmas card. He’s been a mailman foe 29 years. Yes, 
Virginia, there really is a Scrooge. Happy holidays.”  /

Motorcycles

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY, SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
not WEST 4th-ZSS-lMa

FOR SALE 1f«l Yamaha TrI Moto 125 
tbra* Mrbaalar, 1*50 Call 3*3 05*3 or 347 
4*03

^  Scientists 
watch sky 
for comet

Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR Old b icyc l*  In ID* 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Coll 3*3 7331 
for mor* intormatlon.l

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Savaral sbadat available, tiv* year 
guaranta*. Raasonabla prices Call 3*4 
4043 attar 4:00.

555 Oil Equipment 587

19(1 SILVERADO Blu* and gray, axcal 
lent condition. Call 347 0(34 batwoon*a.m
and 4 p.m.______________________________
1*77 TOYOTA PICKUP, four spaed with 
air. Call 347 A4S3 weekdays attar 5 00. 
FOR SALE 1*00 Chevrolat pickup, whit* 
with blu* Intarlor, S3.300. Contact Chris 
343 100$, 3*11 West Hwy 00.
)«45 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Standard, six 
cylinder. 343 4437._______________________
1*03 O A tsU N  KING Cob pkkup tor sal* 
Partact condition. Call after 4:00 247 3*04.

FOR LEASE: ganarators, power plants, 
trash watar tanks and watar pumps for 
your watar needs. Choat* Wall Sarvic*, 
3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*31

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Plpo, rental, sola* and 
parmanant Installation . 3*3 5331 or 3*3 
5*30

560
FOR CHRISTMAS 1*04 Oodg* Rom von, 
taka over paymant*. no down. Call 
247 2234

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rap 
air. Call J'Daan Communications 
2*7 5470.________________________________
EXECUTIVE COUNTRY Estat* on 30 
fancad acres, thra* mil** from town. 4000 
square taat, three bedrooms, thrso both 
honto with rock flroplaco and anorgy 
aNIclant heat pump*/ cantral air con 
ditionine. CabI* TV, hors* barns, roping 
arsna. Irrigation system, producing fruit 
orchard and axcallant watar. Broker* 
protactad. 247 1031.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Beautiful 
thra* badroom, two bath brick, Kentwood. 
Fancad, garoga. First, last plus deposit. 
243 1434.
PRESTIG IOUS NEIGHBORHOOD 
Flraplsca, thrso bodroom, two bath, 
doubi* wide on 4.4 acre*. FORSAN 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. MJCA Rental* 243 
7411.___________________________________
APPLE II* 13tk, dlskrlva, Epson MX 00 
F/T, and loads of loftwar* and oc 
cossorlat. Only 11,450. Call John (*15)343 
7*71.___________________________________
FOR SALE Antlqu* stacking bookcase* 
with drawar base. MapI* starao and mapi* 
dining room hutch. Royc* Clay 243 2724: 
2*3 1303
HALL'S BVCICLE Shop: W* work on all 
types of byciclas, parts avallabla Call
243 29S4___________________________ __
CLEAN ONE Badroom centrally locatad. 
*175 a month. *50 dapoosit Call 2*7 1543 
CLEAN HOUSE, oNIca, opartmont Any 
day attar 3:10 p.m. Call 3*3 40a*
NEW YEAR Pats. Six weak old Oslmatlon 
puppy Lovely gray tamale kitten Free to 
good homes 347 544*
• DEAL CHRISTMAS Present." 357 Colt 
Python pistol, 4" barrel, blu# finish, hard 
carrying css* 3*7 7330

I OS ANGELES (A P ) -  Scien- 
t 5 watched anxiously as clouds 
over telescope sites in three states 
threatened to foil today’s second 
attempt to launch an artifi(Hal 
comet from a West German 
satellite 60,(X)0 miles above the 
Pacific Ocean.

“ ’The weather expectations are 
not good. It’s marginal everywhere 
on the ground.”  said Gerhard 
Haerendel, a project coordinaUx 
and director of the Max Planck In
stitute for Extraterrestrial Physics 
in Munich.

Haerendel didn’t expect to make 
a final decision until atwrUy before 
the scheduled 4:32 a.m. PST 
release of a comet-like barium 
vapor ckxid from the satellite to 
study the Earth’s magnetic field.

“ I ’ m not ful l y d ec id ed ,”  
Haerendel said in a telephone in
terview from Ktt Peak National 
Observatory in Arizona. “ I ’m still 
hoping.”

“ Very bad”  clouds hovered 
above ofaaervatories on Mauna Kea 
on Hawaii and Haleakala on Maui, 
while skiea were partly cloudy over 
Kitt Peak, he said.

The fourth telescope site. New 
Mexico’s White Sands Missile 
Range, was “ mostly c l ear ”  
Wednesday evening, Haerendel 
said, but the Nati(xial Weather Ser- 
v i c e  f o r ecas t  cons iderab l e  
cloudiness and a chance of rain to
day. It also predicted increasing 
rain and snaw in Arizona and light 
rain in Hawaii.

Two observation planes were to 
fly over the Pacific from Tahiti and 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration’s Ames 
Research Center at Mountain 
View, Calif. However, NASA 
prepared to fly its Convair 990 jet to 
McChord Air Force Base near 
Tacxxna, Wash., if fog blanketed 
the California site, said Bob 
Cameron of NASA.

Bad weather threatened to pre
vent astronomy buffs elsewhere in 
the West from watching the spec
tacle, even if the barium vapor 
cloud was released

i  V
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A wcnM of flavtra* in a low tac
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Bmg " la f"  0 6 mg nicotine av per cigarette, by FTC method C> Phihp Morrit Inc


